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"" "1 S" 'I'·· .. 'IIOT'(l��
....,te•• of A,hulII.8tr.llon.
')'u.1I whom II 0111) I Cllle"rn:
Ueo. W. WllllnmB. III,vlllg, III prol" r
rorlll, I"plled to me fnr r.rrmanen' !t.(.,-t�rI CI ftttruillistrnt 1111, Ull t h ..
t t'�t.'e of 1.lly I .. ftlchardttnu, Iltt­
, r .ald """I,t" thl. I. to cite III .IId
,IIIgul.r tho or.dll<,.. and nosl or
kill of I,ll, , .. HI.hardlon, '0 be alld
.ppoar U III) offic. "Ithlll the time al.
luwed hy III". unci shuw I ause, If 1111
the, eau, why permftnl'nt administra­
tion Ihuuht not be grunted to n�o.
W. WIlIIAIII 011 I,ll) L nI,·harll.ulI'••••
.'Ate.
Wltll.ss m) I.. IIeI nnd onlol.1 slglla.
ture, thts 8rd ttn) t,rO,'tiOber, lV04.
S. t. AlOOIIE. Urdillary.
14.'V. TO Sal.L 14.110,
01l.80IA. OULLOOU tuoNTr,
.J. fl. Slrlokl.nel,.dlllllliliralor of tho
t tI�lllte ur SUKilll F', 8l!rl�kl.lld.dt"ot'••�
hilI' In duo furm, apl.lted to the under­
.lglI.d fur I.a,. In •• 11 the lalldl be.
10llglnl tCi ttilid dN �1l8ld, and laid IP­
rlh·.tlclll will b. ho.rd 011 tho IIr.t
MllllflllY tn Nuvmnbfr ne.t.
'j·hl. Oclob.r 7tb. 1004.
R lo Noonr.. Ordln." II. V.
-30LD BY-
J. G· BLITCH COl
STATESBORO, GA.
""Oll A. Y.UU'tt SUI'PO_T.
Wlllllie Dellmark, widow of Oaln
Dell mark, d�ce.HPd, havll1l made ap­
pllcatloll lor twelve month.' .upport
(lut uf the ••tllo 01 Oaln D.nmark alld
appralserM,dllly aopolnted to ••t apart
th. same, haYing "'�d their return, all
persons concerned are hereby rt'flllired
Iu Mhow cau!le bt!tore the conrt of or·
dl ..lr, of Mllid (cmnt)' on the •• ...t
Kundll) III NOHliliher lIest why Hllid
.pp'lcAtlon obollid lIot b. granted.
'1'111. O,·t nh. 11101.
I. L. llooR.. Onlluart'.
Luv. TO 811L1. L...».
OllTUaRYI PILL PI.EAIIURI':. utonalA-BULlAOII uounr.
.Iam,.. Hid., AA gllardlan of tho
I"oll.rt) 01 Wililer 'lid Mor!!,,11 IIrall'
lien, minora, hl\ll, III due form, ... I,lIed
to thel underslgnecl for lelY6 to Ht!1J
�h. landl b.lolIgl ng to tho ••tal. of
•• Id minors, al,d .ald applinatlllll will
b. h.Ard on tb. IIrst MundlY In No­
,ember next,
·I·hl. Ool.<.ber 7th, 1004.
I. I..II00nll. Onll•.".
II ) ou eV"r look D.wltt·. r,lttlo
�,..tly Killer;. Inr 11IlIolIlSn�tls or IInl18' I.
L Ult til light but to nlemory Imllull )iIlU kuCJw whnt .,ill 1)I�nl'ur� I,..
dttllr. 11 10 \\ ,·.h B.III r.collectlou� ,It,·•• r.""III. IIttl. ,.111. ,·I.IIII.e U..
,hltt ...·H writ... 11118 III m�mCJry ot
11\ f'l IIlId rid, I h� II, !llem or .. II btll'
'Ollr fluHr IlIuth ... r Htlury lIodges
\\111,,'111; •• rocillclnr unll""IIl�nt t!fft'cttf.
• .,d f "lilly "bu "lUI },rutnll'
1 h,) dn Iwt grllll', .Ickeu ur wPllkf'n,
, ) hUI ph'lll4Jllltly IP\:e IUlie ulld "lr .. llltll
1D11r,I..,I ... lI .Iuly 28. U10.j. \\'e hu\'tt' tIl tJlIc tlKIUlt'd all,1 ur"allJ' u{ lihe liLona.
the coDiolation uf knowlllg Ihat anh 1I ••r lind bowel •• Sold by W. U.
they both lived a ohri,tlan life, 11:111••
though IBU' to eternity by tbe
haud. of the brutal murderer, EscunloD to "IIVlltIIlllb.
they were prep.red to meat tbelr Ou acoount or Forepuu!(h8 &:
God. Sell. Brol. ClrJu. ut !=:II"ounah,
Henry Hodgel wal born May II, on Mond.y Oct. 241h, th .. S ok S
181i8. ID July 1892 D1l1rrl�d lu n \. will lell roulHI tril' tlck"u at
Klttie, Lanier, January 1894 llIar· the f"lIo.lUg I"w rulel:
rlet! to CII8Ble nroun.n. lJec' miter I�rom Preto"". $225; BrlO"klel.
J. 11107 Dunned til Claudu, 1.lel ,205: Sheur....url, 1 (l5: ArclIl •.
._.
"�l'lIlgUII, J,I)II�d th., Meth"dl8t 180: SMI.,,", 105; Hlthert, I rlO'
church lit. MIll Roy 1887. JOIII�d lvllllhn�. 186: Olll�'·. 125;
].'rl�lId.hll' UUI.l,at c"ltreh Jul) Eldora, 116: IIlttcht,,", 100
lllOU.. Trott•• 111 !lilt I�uvo tiavllllllllh
Slater Claudia Idel Jernlgllll ulltll Ihow II O\er. 'I'lekel. gOlld
..A8 horu March 7, 1878, in Wa.h., til relurn (111) 011 ,late of IIII�.
Ingtou COUllty, Illarrled to Uenry CeCil Oobbt.tt, i'1�••
R. Hodge. Dec. 7,181)7, Ihe jOluAd
the Oboopee B.ptilt oburoh ill
:w'alhington county at fourleeu
yearl of aget baptIzed by her pal'
tor Rev W. S. Ramley.
Kitty Hod�el Will born Febru·
.ry 2, 181)7.
H.rmon Hodges wal born Sep.
tember 8. 1�.
_
Tllm.ge Hodgel was horn Feb.
ru.ry 5, 1004.
Tbe leave. of tbe oak 'and the willowo
aball rade,
'
Sball be acattered aroulld and 10i.th.
er be laid,
1\10"' Fellc., Talk.
And the ),oung and tb. old, tbe low Mr. E!lllor: PlellBe allow me
and the blll'h, Ipllce IU yoor oolumlll to Bay a
�hall moulder to dust alld together f
ohall lie,
ew wordl to the good cltlzellB of
The Infant, a motber attended and
tbll oounty.
lOVed, I say we mUlt help ol1r frleud
'l'he mother that'a Infanto'. affec. to ge' out of building nls bullion.
tlon. who proved, I We mUlt. do it b Il btin II UlnltThe husband. th,t motber and Inrant the ltock I YThg f � III
who bien r
.'11'. e rlell' that
Eacb all ar� awa, to �helr dwell. layl we dou't need tbe 1I<,ck law
log. of reat. ) haa hll he.d on. level. It il a
Brother Hodge.' life waa Buch
few farmer. wbo h.ve large farmB
from hoy hood that woo for him that want the ltook law, for they
tbe reapect of all wbo knew him.
oall fence a palture oheaper tban
We have 10lt a devoted member of hll fielda, aud the Imall farmer
Friendlillp churcb, a deacon and mUlt do the belt he can. We
Suoday Bobool teacher. We fell want our other friend to know
al if a pIllar of the ohllrch II tbat Sberman's armv don't go
gone. t�rollgh every m.n·1 f.rm, oud
h Georgia
lIulloch OOUllt)' •
SlIter Clalldia HodgeB waB a de.
we ave a remedy for tlckl aud Wherells .IIIIcy Edwarlls: dId 011 the
voted member of her cburch and redbllgl that il "II rigbt, but we :ur�d'!ll,f July IIlOO "'Ake and execllte
Sunday Bcbool, and member of have to pot up with tbem some 1�,,)"II�te ����II�I::,��eO�'5�� t';0':�:
the Ladlea SocIety. Her geutle timel. I don't thiuk they 'Ifill'
come du. 011 the "rst IIa)' or OctoMr
10vIDg character won for her the get the ltock IlIw here if tbe good �:�.all�� ::r.mnt�; lj�{v��d': 3.'dtl�,�
�ove aDd reBpect of all that knew people willlcok over it right. the same day exoollte and d.lher toer. I 'th b • b the .ald W. S. Pr.etorlU. a cert .111A. we ossemhle around Friend. 001 WI eat WIS or to you deed "ItIt pow.r of sale to thc rollow,
.hlp churcb to day we Ihall m)ss 811 and the non·.'ock law
Ing real JIItate II. deocrlbed In oald
the If' DC' deecl, 10l*lt·
AJI that certain trAct
p easlmt aceB oud bond aVId • Willon, or par#1 or lalld, Iylllll' and b.lng in
.l••pa of our dear blother and sia. Grnushaw Ga oalillfllounty In Ihe 1201Jth G. M. dl.·
tar and the sweet Iittlfl ones
' .
fntr�., cOlltalolllg
one acre more or I••s,
tlaougb we feel our lo.s il Heaven'
d bounded a. follow.: On the north
-at d
• A lI_on_bl Ad .'
nd ca.t by th. lands or J • .IIr Wood.
••• gOlD, 110 that they are sing.
e vIae ,�south b) Idlld. of 8. F. Olhff allll w•• ';
Inlt pralseB to their SavIor. It may be a pleoe of SUPe.nIlOUB;�. by land. 01 Math.w :Jon.tancy, which
'Wbat .re we (ondly c811 our own
vice to urge people at thl••ea.p or
deed I. r.co,II.d In No. 78 foho No. 66
..Ioog. to .IIeavell'. great Lord the year to la)' In a suppl)' o� Elbam. I" the oftlce of the clerk or the sUl'er-
JIf;��e'::':�'f.�.'ent u. bu� a day, berlaill'. OOUib Remed),. It.lalmoot UO:d::��'� b� �l�!::h Ofc��I�tyj.ow;;'o�
• a�e thy d8too ��I:;e:t?.'ed. sure to be needed before ;wlnter I. lale the said Jillcy Edward. having
4,' mall or woi:.ao bor� I of woo, over, aod mucb more pronit and Batl•• defaulted III the pa)'ment or or ••Id
" .'nom I. ",rltwo duot thou art faotory r...ults are obtall!!id wb.n tak- febt, both principal and Inter�st be-
ll' "nto dust thou shalt return eo al ;'000 as a OOld�1otracted d fng '178•80
to Nov. ht 1004, alld the
,
• an urt ler oum or flO expense of .al. In
1>,'. "n tbot the cburcb be
before It bal beeo oettled In Ihe .ald deed provided for, I,W. 8. Preeto·
•
�: �1I'd 1'1 h .ok for t\\elve months s)'.tem, wbwb cao nly be done b, riuI,
will oen said above descrotied
4�" " cupy of tim b d keeping tbe remod, at band. 'l'blo propert),
berore the court bouse door
u sprea rem d Id I k
In the cit, of State.boro, 10 oald coun·
mlnut6B ID melJlory of th
e ,11.0" e'1 oown and 10 al· t" betweon the I.gal hours or sale to
",,41U1l1Iy. together good tbat no one sbould be.l. the blgbeot bidder for cash on the IIrst
1 G F F.




.mmltt, any other. ltClo for sale b)'laU drug
make to tho purohaser a title there to.
•. ory mm tt., .. t.
• Thlo Oot. 6thUOO4·
:w:. !:!. Prectorlus.
Admlnl.trator'l Bale.
lIy ,Irtue 01 an ord.r from the cOllrt
or orclh'Ar, of Bulloch couotf, will beMold un the first 'l'ut:'sdsy in November
I1JOt, at tl t! court houlle door In laid
"ullllt)', bl!'tweell the h'gal lisle hon ....
Iht! tnot ..f Illud twlcUlJ('It,g to the- eM�
'"t� U( l'nmt!M New8ullle, Idtuated ID
"' .ald cOllnt)', COli ",I II I IIII' elghly (86)
Mil Inrt'8, nlOre or leaM,lIdJointnr land.
uf Dr Rogt'8 Paul Ntmsnm. and E. C.
Mo.eh. Iylllg III' LIII' }'Iu)d IIrlillch.
I toruli.: Ulw·lutlf CK8h, the reluaiuder
III tw�lye lIIouthM Purchll8t!'r to give
lante' w�1I Mcctlred "lid pal for p.perli.LmnH'" lIlew8ume,
Admlnl.tr.,lros nr Jam., N"",lom.
AIIMIN[:,I'j'R�'I'ORti SAl.}:
fleorKla 1I"lIoch Oouut,.
Will be .old b.rore Ihe court hOIl••
"onr In thp nit,. Hf Stftt..llburn, In 81\tct
(lUtlllty, In thf' 11I�llt�f!t biddl"r nil til ..
flut'l'ut'sd") In Nm. next dU�lnK the
10llal huurs 01 •• 'e, the 10Uowlng'des.
"rlbed properl: All that tnct or
par(·e. tI( land, lying and btiing-tllll tilt"
Hth ,1I.trlct G. M. or o.ld cOUllty,
,ulltRlnlng' 104 acres more or less, .lld
bUlllld.d as rollows' On �he lIorbh b)
the land. of E. F. Brewton, on the to.ltt
by the wat.... url.otts Or••k. 1111 the
•outh and .e.t by the .atate lind. of
I,. C. alld E. 8, }••" Is.
Also at the Slime time and plaoe
what Is known a. tract No. 2, cootaln�
10, 180 acrea more or leslI, Iyml( Hud
belne III laid coullty and .tate Klld-In
the 13tOth G. 11. dl....ct, buunded a.
fullo... : 011 the IInrlh by the lond. of
Ira Dlckeraon, on the �ad( by the lands
or Elias Martin, on the .outh by Ihe
Inllds or Eloas Mar In and on the west
by the wnWr. of Lott. creek.
A I�'J at t he lame �Ime and place, two
101.01 lalld, lying and belllg In tho
coullty 01 IIr)'an alld In the I<.wn or
ilruv.land III said .tate. 240 feet deep
alld r.u r.et broad, boullded as follow.'
On the lIu'l h. w.st and oouth b)' the
lunda of J. G. Moore, Ind on the eaat
by South MAhl ,treet; oald prop"rt,
b.lng the e.tate land. 01 W. M. I.ewls
late of laid ooullty d......d. and sold
agre.able to An ord.r granted by the
Honorabl� ouurt uf ordillary or Bul.
loch cOllllty 011 the lI .. t MOllday In
Sept. lOOt.
"1'erlila of aRI�. One·h'lU cash, bal ..
ancp. due Oct. luld 1006. Hond for
titles will be glvell ollly, ulIl••, note.
bear two apprcved Becurltl... lIefer.
red pa),ments to bear 8 per cont Inter.
est from date of purcha... '11h•• Octo­
ber the 3rd lOO�.
E. S. I.ewIB, Admr.
Estllt.e of W. M. II eW18.
Good For Clllidreu.
'l'he 1.leasallt to take and harmle,.
O"e Mlnule OOllgh Oure give. III.tant
relief III all ca.e. or conglt, croupe and
Ilgrlpp. btNlau•• It do.. oot pa.. IDI.
medlat.l), mlo the olomach, but tak..
ell,"t right at the oeot of tbe trouble.
It IIrIlW. out thelnflamatlon, bealBAlld
looth•• and cures permaoeotl, b)' .n­
abhng the lungo to controbute 'P"r.
lIre·glvlng and m".ultallllllg o"')g.n




(.�nltlll \ • 11 t II {I t \,\
IIJ \ II I I, ,., HI! 1111111 :';1111111 II h�
tlillutlltlril 1IIIIq HI !ill! ll\)tllIl�
Rto 1111 I hl\ 11 I I. rill IljUt.! till uutlt r
III II, pUI �11l1llt. to I he g,·t IIf tilt.. , belli r-
ISlglilll \\II! .11""41111'111111" flr:o.l 'IUI-' .. M II h:o.elllblj,uJlprll\ltl (J'fll·nlhl'r�OIIt••
ctn� III ;'\"\1 uIII, 1 IItxt, \\ II iiI II till jlJ� IS!)2,11i1. und .. rrilgilitl \\111 II Ito in t he
gu I 11tH II '" HI Ktdu. before Lh .. 1(1111 t I fJl1It" of M,·orcl.nr) It( Stall''' Iler-tllllihou-. lIt II III 1"!lntlsbultl lhl fllllo\\ I r I11I .... lnll:; IIldlll1ctl'lullnlld �ll1g'llItliu ur II(lOrptlrntlUlI, tit whlcf thefl,t-18011111, M (lI:;tIHI III the t(llllll� IHWitlKltlR ooPY:
nf 1'/llllInJl, III SHld HI;!l1 '(,Iurglll, Uullnoh ()uwllty.
1.01 N" II, I 111111111111 ,.{ til 'I t IIIl l!tlll d I
1'0 uhu Huuorable 8110rl'tnry of tttntt!'
antillft\ 10111 /lilt! "_ nnt humh-erlt hs "rLlre�tllll'orGeClrgllt. 'l'he Iwtltfnn
ItOrt's,llIlIrullrll�8 hOlilltl,d uurt h h� ,or w, H, LYIIII ttf New Ynrkflit)l.lllle »r) 01 t'l!k, cnl!L h� A J) 1.18011 01'111 ... hi
t
111II111I1111i"1 IIf I hI. Iltll ":-lIllIe nud s"lIth
(::I'l Il.!lt, J. A. Brannen, II. U.
fUHt \\l':!t oy IUIItI� ut Lllo I!'O\ CsLHt�. I
II Ii It h, J. W. ouur, It. :sIJlllnOllS, w.
L,tt:\u 1,ooll'nitlllwtllr,.,'hlluclru.1
B •. Mnltlu, \V.O. Parkot, 8.0. (,rou -
111ft fllrl) MUlti' 111111 ,I.! clUll'.llIJlIdrl'dths Il'r, S. L. Moore,.J .". Brllllnen, W. 'r.
al'rCi'!, mure IIr "''''H, hOlllllletl IIlIrth bj' 8nliLhi • II. Ilnnrlldl:lun and B T
l.lttle 0, \ 01 cl'l(! t' l�t 111111 \\ ,'st. h� IOlltlllnd, of Stllt�sboro Georgia· aud1111111 of the 1'0.) CSlutl Hlld stlllih b\ I IS 1'llIlIklin r l' t I G I'IRlld� ur n. r .011110\\11) 0 ur R eorg a, r�.-
JJoli No ti ollntl\11I11I lilllet Illllltilld
IltuLfull) sho\\11 t.hnli 8fUd parties have
and fUr�)-f'l�ht .\lltl r(ll�r 1t IIths IIcrl:'� lurlll�d n compRII.) and to be Iliclirpo­
morl'or /t'"'' utllllltlt!tl nOlth, l!lbt nlltl
Iltt.:d IIl1d�r tho 111\\" or thld stut,· ilK a
wefl1 h\' InTld� of tlte l'o� �8(lItu '1Iltl !'/ulruIIlJ Clumpuny IIndt'r tfw IUIIII!! of
iJ�III�:I::r. I). 1:1 lJul\lIlld nllet .John I. �n\l.Il1l1llh� 8tl\tcsburu IlIlIl Hurtllt'DHlIl1\\R� Comrnll), Oil" I'8111e IIlIt bl'lnr
T..ot No.8, (.IollLallllllg Olll' hlllHh�t II Lltl! Illlllll' of 111\ l'xirltlillg oorporatlon
ILndslxty-nlno nnd olle-Ilg-hlh 1I(lt'" III tho f I,
more or Jess, bOlllltled 011 \11 lSllles b�
0 Htatp. 0 Georgill. lhe Il'ngth
the �'o)' eotate lands. I"f this roocl, to be bllilt and op.ratedI..ot No. Il, continlnlng two hlilldrmi h\, SlIld compnn), tn bUt us lIellr DS can
and fOlirtOl!1I nllli l\\o.flllhti wrv'I
I b(, �sttmated, IIbout ODe hundrt'd Ilnd
1D0r� ur less, bounded north Rnd �Ilst :;Il;ty miles, and 'td geuprul direction
hl Foy estiule Inlltis HOllth by estute IS 118 follows' From Stateaboro Gaor-
I""ds ot--- Kennedy nnd lund or,. I I I'
'
V. J Gudb�t! and west by hands of
�1Il to ..otl sv II", Georgi", norlhweat;
__ Kenllt'd).
t rom LouhYllle to 'l'homalJ, Georgia, •
Tiot No. JO, oontnlnlng thrt• .., hUll- Ii�tle north of west; from Tbomu to '"
clr�d and tlllrty.ttve IlIH.! 11M nlleMhull
\\ nshingtoll, Georgil, northwest; froiD.,_\'(
clredthslll,rl'R, more or Icsl'J, houndl!d Wushlngt.on tu Athellll, Geor8'll, 110rlb
Ir"'rth ulld we.t by Asbllry Iiolialld. weBt; Ami will probabl, run tbrou"h• f'e Jow'a nnd IIMiI JOIJl':i 'oth nnd ., I "
••• t b) }'o, ."I.le I.nd..
'" . Ie cOllnt.o or lIull"oh, Emanu_I,
Iil1rke, Jpfl'rrson, (... Ia�scock, Warrell,
Wilkes, Ogl.throl.e. Olark alld Ho.
Dume, all In laid .tat•• and' til PI,I
throllgh or near sllllh town. nnd oltle.
as mlly lie alollg It. gellerAI route U
sp.eln.d.
'j·h. amount of capllal otollk of laid
corporat.iol1 III W be two rnil'ioll and
alx hundred thousand dollars (",800,-
000.00) dlvld.d Inlo .hor.o or one hMO.
dred dolla.. (100.00) �Ioh; on. mllIlo.
and .1", bundred thou.and dolla..
(I.II()(I,OOO.OO) of .ald amount to be oom­
ilion .tock. and one million .Iollar.
(",000,000.00) to be pr.ferr.d stock on
willch dlvld.nd. to the .mount or 6
per oellt .hall be paid before the com.
lOon .toek I. to partlolpate In the pro­
lit. or the .aid corl,,,ratloll. 'I'he num.
be. 01 yeara ror .hlnh Illcorporatioo I.
d•• lred I. on. hllndr.d alld one wltb
the prlvllell" of ren.wal und.r tbe
law. 'I'he prillolpal olllce of .ald crlr.
poratlon I. to be In Ba,annah,' Ohat­
ham cOllnt" G.orrla.
Petltluuer. desire all the rlgbto,
power. and privlJell�a oonrerred bl the
law upun railwal corlloralions, lUI are
.et forth III the Code ur Heorgla, 1M.
In ••etlon. 215& to 217� Inlllll."e, and
the amendlll .. "tl4 thert'to, with th.
rlght'to t. I', l�lt:JI" ri"lI. nfll m1rt8'rge
relll estate and pl·r�ulI.1 property, to
cUllcl.m.1 property a. pr••crlbed b)'
I ..... to .rect, 'qlllp, and maintain u
IlIcldent to It. bll,llIeo. telephone and
telegraph line., to do a gell.ral paB.
o.ng.r tr.lll0. freight and .xpr_
bUdlnes8, to oontract for and car ..,
United State. mall, to borrow mone,
ir necessary. and to l11uke proper seou�
rletle. therdur under authoroty of Ito
Bosrd alld Dlreaton, to uae ouch pow.
�r ror conveyln8' it� trlins or cars a.
"'A) be deemed advl••ble, to .Ioot of.
ficerd, nu,k. b,.laws, aud � do an,
and !!II thlog. e"'pedlent ror the eon.
duct or It•. buslne.. not e.peclally
prohibited to) law.
Petitioners .how that the) do In.
tend In good faith to go forward witboo
out dela, 10 ••cure 8uh.orlptlon. to
the capital otoclr: and ta con.ttuct
equip, mah.lalD aod operate .ald ral1�
rondo
Petitioner••how tbat the)' bave glv.
en four weeka' notice of their IDten.
tlon to appl, for .ald oharter by publl.
cation of laid petition In the n.w......
pers in wbloh tbe Sheroff'. advertloe•
ments ore publl.bed, III each or the
coun,le. through whloh ,uld road will
probably rUII, once a week for tour
weeks before tbe IIl11ng th.reof.
Whererore p.tltlolle.. pray to be In·
oorporated under tbe lawo of laid
ltale. J
W. R. Lynll Oecll GAbbett
J A Brannell J. G. Bllteh
J. W. Olliff R. Simmon.
W.II. Martlll W. O. Parker
8. O. Groover B. L. Moore
J F. IIrallllen W. 'I'. SmIth







Under ,wd Ill' \ lrtue or 1\11 "1"311Iioll
from lihe Sup.·rlllr court fit Raid ('uulIt,y
Infavor uf I. A �'orbes Uo. "gRlnst A Jt;
'18rll"'r. 1 will !wlt b"rur� the OOllrt
huu... dour in tUIlt.eilburo 011 thl' nr"t
'l'ue.da, til Nn,,,mber n'flt, betwetll
tho I'lfal hou.. (Or •• Ie th� fullo" 1111(
d....rlb.d prup.rty. I<.·wlt: 'I'hat lIer,
I.. ln 101 of laud I .. Ih.47th G M dis,
trict, 01 I!8ld county, contalnhlll' rour
.eres, more or I ..",., lind bound ..cI liS
fullu",. : 011 the lIorth and weot by
I he IIIId. of H n OUlle: nn tho .ut b,
"he Ilndw uf .Juhn fI'IRlns, and on the
IOllth U, the IOlld. ur J II Wrlihl.
':1'\ Il!d un us llile (Hilpert) of A. l�Uarllt'r [U lalidy aUld fUM. 1,�gKlllu"
, .... Ifl ..n d.frlldan'.
'l'hl. Oct. 6th 11104.
J. Z. Kendrlok. Sh.rlff.
SHERIFF SAT.1i:
G.or,la, Bulillch Cllllllt) :
Uud,'r allCt by virtue uf An exe('lItil'"
frnm th .. Mupl!rll.r cuurt or Kurkto c·oun ..
tylll fAvur 01 the Atlanta GIIAnn 011111.
I.Rny, Josiah nollalld tranRrere.
"1I"I11I.t 11. O. Bell. I will .eli
before the nUllrt IInu8t1< duor in
8!ate8hnro 011 thf' Or8t 'ruestlny In
Noyember twxt, b�t\v(len th. the
I.gal hOllr. or .ale, the followlllg
I.roperty to wit. All thlt Jot of
land, 1)'lng and belllg In tho 48 dl••
trlot G. M. uf ,ulld Ctllwt1, cuntllhlng
one hUl1drrcl IIcre" more or leRa Rnid
land levied uplln al th'r.ropert, �r IIH. lIett 1<•••tl.f, suld n a; boulld.d a�
lollow.: Norlh by land. of r,a".oll
Hallin•••a.t b)' land. of O. IIUltoll
�uuth by Rellll'r Williams and Wt'dt by
:�rr�,�:". ·I·hl. I h. �th dAY or Octo·
.J. Z. KendrlOlk, Sh.roff B. O.
SHERIFF SALE.
Goorgla, nllilooh (Jolllll1 :
Undor alld h, .Irtlle 01 an Posocutlon
talued trolll the sllrerlnr court or said""'lIIty, III ravor 0 J. O. neal agaln.t
.J. C. Kingery, I will ••11 before the
onurt house dOllr In Stltelboro on the
nNt'ruellday In Noyember n�st M­
tween the legal hunrs or sale, the' fol •
IlIwlng d..crlh.,1 prop.rt1 to.Wlt·
That certain lilt 01 land lying' aud be.
'"r In Ihe 1820th G. M. Vlotrh·t of
laid cCUlnt1, alld bounded 1\8 follows:
Nllrth, hy laud. ur J. S. Franklin aud
.J. M. Mincey; eo.t. by Ruru. Parrish'
�ullth, by Mrs. 1I1lttll! lI�tHlrix west
hI' D.,ld tlmlth. I"ald lallflcon��l1l1l1g
2OOlcred. lJIore or less. I��, led upon
la the property of J. C. KIIIg'l'ry to
..tlar, .ald 0 fa. }.egal nntlc. given
d.fondant. 'fhl. Ootober 6th, TOO'
J. Z. Kendrlck,Sh.rllf B. O.
Lnt No. )2, r.onttlnlng nne 11lIndrt'd
Illid tur'y .. elght Ilcr ..�, hounded ellst
by Little 110) Or.ek. Alld on all oth.r
sldfls b) .'(lY e&tlte hllilh.
I.nt Nn. HI, c'ulltHinlng olle hUlu.lr�d
hud slxtY;l)wo IIno three fllurths nurt's,
Inure ur letttl, hnllhd� 011 the north Rnd
.·IISt by Illlids uf tlw "'0)' t!stILh'. Iwuth
by lands uf Allbllry BolIBnd and west
hy 1811d. or II .,. HoilAnd.
AI." olle trllct or land In the tillr,
t�l'lI hundred snd �evellty·8rI dlatrlot
H M. nf 'l'llttullli (lOlillt), county con�
'ulnlllg un.' hundred and eighty Bcrt's,
IIIl1'" or le14s, Blld 81xty �Crl!S8, more or
1t'''8, or I he bP"'81111 IImd I) Ing udjoht ..
Ing til the one hundred and eighty
sores kuo\\ 11 us the Lathrup Isnd, mak ..
11110;' R tract or twn hundred Ilod fort)
"crt's, boutldp.d lIurth by IRnd of H W.
Oudhy and Cednr crt'ek, e.at by 1'. E.
til'l'lrllt!s,80ulh by J. B. lutd H. J. Brew ..
ton and the town of Manll1l8as, and
\\t'st b,land of '1'. W. Jone8.
A Iso the W S. Mooel.y land. Iylllg
III tit" laOUth dlstroot, G M. 'l'attnall
�ollnly, Rnbdh Ided a. rollowo:
ADMINISTRATOR'8 SALE
UKOIIOU, BUI I.oOB COUJfTT.
Ill' vlrtlle IIf A .. order grAil ted b)' the
ordinary of snid ('oullty on the 8rd
da)' IIf Uctober. I�II!. j will off.r fur
lale on thtt tlN� 'l'uetnl.y III NOyelllb�r
uest, b�fort! the court house door at
til rteohorll. withIn Ihe legal hOllr. of
•• 1 •• Ihe rullowlng prop.rt" t<J-Wlt:
Klrht�en IlUndrelJ of land, more or
1.... 1) I II If In the 47th dl.trlct. G. M.
of 1',,111 101lnt) nnd bOl1mh'd as rnllc)\\8'
Nllrlh hy I.hd. or .1. O. Ullrve), O. IT:
WartHck and N. M. 1)1\121, east hy
OIUf Walt�1I und John l'upt· so'lIl11
Ity John pUPt!, Jack Parrl�h Illld'
QUII'cy I'dw.rd" alld we.t by J. B.
Huryey, EdmCJlltt Hllrthll'd, Linton
N.al alld oth.r.. Sold liS the property
ur the Iule "ohll G. S'ater.
T••m. of .ale: One third cash, bal·
ance III ulle and two yea,. with 8 por
,·ellt. Interest Irum dal.. Uererred
PItYIII�lItri tu be �lllIr�d b) mortgnge
laml. PurcltuM::I:; Hall to be allowed to
torpentilllt' tlllHt lunG Itor ('ut ssw mill
ttmber until lIr;t d.I.rred IIRyment
h.. tie.n made. Poe.... lon to b. glvoll
to!purbhRt!t'� Jaullary )St, 11105.
= J. C. 8LATER. Arlmlll,.lrator.
Lot Go. I, contalnlnr t.o hnndred
nm l:'S, 1II0rl' of 1�1I8, bnunded north b,
1811ds of the F'o.) ��tute and ,'oslKh
UulIIlUci, eRst by \nrnfl Urnnf'il Sflllth
by lunds of the "'I).) �stal� 811t1 � est by
lalldB uf E. W. JOII.S.
A.lso tbr. e hUlldrl'd and rurtYMnnc
Icrl's, morl' IIr "101", klln"n M" the .J
'I'. f;;nson 1111(1, hl111J In ttl" IHUnth du'
trll�t or J'nttluill oUlinty, bUlilided
north by ertnt� 18nels of For, flast by
bUill. or MHXI� P. Fuy, south by estlu.�
huuht of A. D. )1 R)[IUII IIl110t Yo cst by Lit.
tie Dry Or.ek.
Oumpletu Burvey and plat of all .ald
ahovt, described lands JURy be st!cn by
al'l'l) IlIg to J. r,. Olillf, at Stat.sburo
Georgia.
'
'l'erms ef sille OneMfuurth I'n�h the
lJlLjunol'ln olle, tYto, thrc� und 'ronr
ll!urs, In CflllalllllSllllmcllts, With eight
per cent. Illtcrt'st tr"m datt', deferred
pnYIllt!nts to he secured by a purchase
money mortgage. All of sRld Innd sold
as the prol,crty helonglng �o the es'
s",1e of the lat. \Y. M. Fo,.
'I'hiB October 4th, '"04. "
J. r, Olliff, 1 A�mlnIBtrfttor.
.1. A •.'sh,! w. M. Foy.
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
G.orgla Blliloch OOllllt)'.
By virtue or all order or the court of
ordillar)' of •• ,,1 oOUllly, will be soldat
public wltcry 011 the flrst 'l'l1('sdny in
Nov. 1001, at tho uulll t house 111 SOI(l
county betwe�n the 11811RI hours or
sale, the following reul estute situated
III lIuliolih cUllllty to wit· Nille.twen.
ty-9�cmllds IIndlvld�d Interest in tbat
trlwl or purcel of Illud sltlillted IYlIIg
and being h, tho I�OII dlstrlOt' G. M.
Bulloch oount.), oontain,ng 105 aores
more or less, nud bounded north by
land. or 1:101 Akins, east by lands or
.Den Brlillnen, south by dower Ilinds be·
10n8'in, to th� e�tute of A. R. TJulller
decelled, west by lands of Josh Akuls
1'erRls: One hnlf cash, one half III
12 month. tlmo. with al'proved note.
bearlnll' eight per cent. IOterest.
Thl. tho 4th day of Ootober..!OO4
W • .II.ullfft·,
Admr. or G. E Riggo,
Glmrl(lflllulioch Count.}.
Will be sold before the court 1I0Nee
door 111 the cit.) of Stnt�sboro In sllla
cOlJnty Dud Stllte, w.grt!enblc to an order
granted by the HOllorable cOllrt of
ordhlar) Klttlllg on tho Hrst Monday
III Sept. )OO�. to till' IlIglIOsl bldcler on
the first 'l'ueaday In Nov. next, be.
tween the legal 11011 r8 or 8ale the tol-
10" IlIg deserlbed prol'erty to wit·
All thnt oncMhalf o( thnt oertmn one·
half undivided hnlr IJIt�rest In that
certam trllct or purcel or land IYll1g
and belllg III the 44th G. M. d,strlct, of
aa_'d county, contain'ng 807 a"rell more
or J�ss, Bud bounded 8S rollowa: On
the lIorth by the IlIlIds 01 J. G. Aloor.
and E. F. IIrewton, on the east by the
Illnda of J. G. Moore, Oil the south b,)'
the lunds or Ir\ III Uugel's estuto nnd J.
M. D.I."aoh ond on tbe west by the
wllters uf Scotts creek and the estate
hllld. of W. AI. LeWIS.
Also Itt tht" SUUHJ time and )llace
whut Is knowlI as lot No.2, lying I�
the Biunl' stnte, oount.} nnd distrJOt,
oontalning 20 Ilores 11I0re or Jess nnd
boullded 8S follo\\ s: 011 the north by
he lands of ,1. J. Deloach, on theen"te
by the lalld. or E. F. Brewton, on th�
suuth by E\ F'. Brewton and on the
west by "he wat�rs of Scotts creek.
Also at the S8111e time Ilud pilluc
tract No. U contlllllil1g 26 acres mor�
or 1�88, lying In the SUllie cuuuty nncJ
stnte afore mentioned, nnd bounded as
rollows: 011 the 1I0rth by the IUllds or
E. }'. BrewlulI, on th� east by the
waters of IJotts creek, on the south
and west by the esto t e huuls of 'V. M..
Lewis.
All the IIbo,e described property
sold ftS the estate lund. of I,. O. Lewis
late of s.ld cOllnty de!'ensell
'I'erms of sale' One"half cash bal ..
olloe Ootober 15th lOOn. Delerr.d'pay,
ment� to bear 8 pcr ('eut Interest trom
date or pllroha... BOllds for title.
will not be glv," 1I111.s. IIOLes bear the
the 118mes of two approved seeurltl....
'l'hlB Oct. ilrd IIlOl.




Agre.llbble to all order grallted by the
"ourt of ordinary 01 .ahlcounty oil th,'
Arot Monday III Octob.r, 11lO4, Will be
.old b.lore the cOllrt house door in the
elty ot Statesboro, III oald olJunty at
pllbllcolltcry, to Ihe IlIgh.st bIdder
011 the tlrst'I'uesdny In November 1004
during the l�gRI hOllrs of sole, th� fol­
lowlllg d.scrlbed property to-w,t. All
that cert.lu tract or I,arcel 01 Inlld Iy.
ing and being in said county, and in
the 44th G. M. dlotrlot, cOlltnllllllg 00
acrcs, more or less, Iu,d bounded as
rollow. . 011 the lIorth by the III"cI.
or W. R. WQodcllek ,",d J. IV. WIll.
lams, ••st by the lallds or W. R. Wood,
cock and Morglln A IIcterson land south
and west b)' tho la"ds of J. V IIrlln·
SOli. Sold as the property of' Ibo E.
Anderson, lute of sUHt ooullt" deceas­
ed.
'I'erm� of 8al(.': One·tmlf clIsh bal­
ance due In 12 months; defered pay­
menta to bearS per cent. IlioorestWlth
two approved .eourotles.
Thl. October the 6th, 1004.
O. W ANDERSON
Admlm.trator .stllie of Ibo E. AI:der,
aOIl.'
WHY 8UFFER'!
Wltb Headaohe alld Neuralgia wben
you can be relieved by using "Neural ..
gine" wluch is guurnlltecd to cure Hlok
alld Nervou, Headacbe.. Four do.es
IOc. tlold by W. H. Elho
Manuraoturecl by NlIuralgllle 00.
FOR RENT OR SALE.
Two dweillogs ill East States.
boro. Apply to
F. C. W8IhB�





t '(nne .Uld S(=(� ','1""01 ·'t"IIt�"� lute-lin OI'n.lDient In VOllr DODle•
-
"'1
- • 'I..,;" 'I
-Selling the "Greateat Bargains in D� Goo��,. Shoes, Ladies� and Ch�ldren's Jao�ets, Ready-made stiNt
Trunks, Notions, Eto.,.�:V8r Offered in Statesboro, Tij.e Reason .\Vhy is' I am going to make f"
'
It Chwge in my Businass on January 1, '1905.
.t· .. ·
11110
........-- ........-- ........----............-- .........======
A•• ,.",.",.. I."""""'" ,. ",... "", .....
I ,,,III GI"E 1·
..Rt�E, ,,,illl c!'e,I" '';O'pUrt·,,1'8eO''tlae�eGI·ellt
Bllrgu"ll!h Il B�-I"!tI"ul 8,.d.ly Cloek; well ,,'or"l ttl lUI.' wllere.
Thib,\is a Great OppbrtllRity to Buy, Gonds" Oh�ap, �nd atl tlie same time seoure'tlti! B8autiful Present.
'F- sbiVIf:'s'P£OIA·r;.S-
t " Lilll'ies' Silk Skirts. !fi�e.�p � the !t� styles. �l value '10.00. for '6.00
_ a.adies· aU·\voolski�, g�aYJ'_��tJn•.Ja. sourety t{l.ilored. va). *7 tor t8. & t8.50
LII.dies· wool skh1.,i. veey R�t'�y. ;o.yftl' w h ... for �.60
�a(Ue3' Skirt�. rea� value '2, for .l.50..
Ladies' .Jackets from tIl.59. W .Iij., 1'ud �every one a bal'i�ain: I

















Cone Buildiiig,� Statesboro, tieL
Ileiailiel together with 400 hottWI Iiagel. Of tbele there are three
___ lof ayrtlp Theil there _t� 2!"va. �arietie., .nd they .re Interesting. 'rietiel of jellie.' and 80 variretill. to look .t. Then. too, there i. • Pie.ideu" D.rr. of �he ,Seabo.rd
(Macon Evening Sew•• ) fOf preaerv....
•
Lie/.rray of pUDIpkilll, lOme 100
BYI&em, an,l p."'y. came iD OD •
Iu the lame ',bnildiull wltb , b I Ipeol.1
traltl yelterdoy mo�niog.
W til A I· d' S "ld"
10•• OF RBBD I CORII. elllg on ex libltlon, wh.le. m.m· Th
or • pp lUg 1111 pa tog II
• moth w.termeloll••bloh Mr. �.II.
e par'y wa. oompollttd of \bflltbe exblblt from Bulloch couuty, As il well kuo"n it wal iu, Bul follo"jng: Mr. H. B. t;rimlba•.
.nd I'. ocoupiel all of the bl"
looh OOIlDt- wbere the Statelboro Iflhr deolareds . tohbe thle largeat on G I 8 d f I..
. ".8;" . � I h t
e grollu • II t ere a 10. epera. uperlDten
.n& 0 t ""
ftl.t(orm of Oab.olH H.II. It II ••nalr tuo.. P -, .nd
wheN t e
'- '" f h 1\'1 -d Jl'lf,h Dlvi.lon W H.le Mr \\ ",-',. . C ,vue comer 0 t e ex I '". II II-
• .'"
iu oharge of Mr. J. R: MIIl�r. two negroo.. .to .nd Reed.
"ere'
ted to the t t"rrnt t
ner, 8"eciretary to -Mr. Birr. Mr.,!,
editor of thn -"'tat_horo NewI, lummarlly dealt .Ith for theIr vOd I' u�pehll
iliA P '''h"O I, W. S. Slldden- "Ii''''ht ullner.1ow � ---r'.:\� '... f all evorvt illIg II S 011'0. .' e eu·. • 8 i
.ud altboog" It ocouple. a lal'Je crIme.. AD luwreltll.g
e.tore of t'te b'h" b If engineer of tbeelltlrp. .votem
ih h'b" b b
I ex I It II. I ow III II.� ,
' •
.mouu' of fl',r IPace, .If' I�rge II � e el""�A�t II s mef 'OborD Ilro."n Yf alld th.t tbi. II troe il t1 ..mnu'o
Tbe p.rty' "'DlUlled heN an
tbe dilpl.y aud 10 varled.re the �,au ......... ODe
0 t e v ctlm4 0
t d b h f h I hl?Ar on • tollr of io 'ion IUd
, . lie II' h Th
OUI rRte y t � act t at at t ."
-
exhIbIt. tbat Mr. Miller Old b� t IUO. wrM ". �re are IBV' AthilU. f.ir the exhibit troiD Bol.
'were takeu oyer the Oit.ylby Mr.
oould have Uled \0 .a....ntll!le al eral .talks .nil they.", .bout 15 I h
-
II f tb I I
\V. B. Moore ._uditor oBha SIVII
.
..• b b •• .. II j
oc waa a 0 e .grlou turu I
-
muoll again floor 'IPaoe. I Aa It II, .eet 11Ig ela.
' ...r. ,..1 er Olt
f t f th f'
auuab Ii: St.teeboro l'Iiirold Iud I
. , t •• • .....t. d
'--_.1 lIa ure 0 e aIr.
'
•
every mob of Ip.oe iii. been go ...�m .or C,. �'811 y .n •
P-'1
J exprell8d thelDl8lvBl AI beiDg
ntlliaed aud this exhlbitia ooeof ·tbe,w.lltbeflxhlhitlromhlloouU- UII. al. ,... I.i,· hillhlypleuedwitb. ooroitY.ln4 Oar. Load Jerse Cows few ni�
. .
tbe mo.t a"i.tioally loU.Dged on ty. . I .,.-ere lookin, forw.rd to the
ex- '.
• Y I ce Berkshire 8b�
, �he groupdl. In fact it i.,. work
Oue of tile m?,t att��tlve fea- After a 10nllillDBII
LlIlton C�ne tentic.n of the rold to Athenl � Finest car load 'of
of art. � t�re. of Ih., e�tlre exhibit. � the b.� ��I.ed to ��e �re.t. huy,on.d., Mr. B.rr.1I in our o�ty .bou' a
,Tho entranre il throllgh .D arch dlspl.y. of !Ioe IBd 181 111.lld
He ,died at. • ••U1tarIUUl m $.vau. yeft 110 .nd expretll8d )J ImlBlf .t T
'-.
of sogar oalle, .u� .nother ofIeoro oott�n. !!,I� II one of tbe.llreat. Ina"
011 Frld.v D1ght where.he had tbat "me II beiDI higbly pleued ,'A: I' ,.
while-hllog in feltoon� from thll eat rloe growing oountle.
In the beell for IBVIlI'I1 week.. HII body\ 'witb �e outlcok of State.boro.
oeiliDIiI are .'treamera mado of corll ltate. and
there are OD exhibition W.I I.id to relt in tbe oemetery at '
en' the ear all 'arr�';ged in au or. 1,000 pounds of olean rloe. "bere FeUo,..hip chnroh on Sund.y
i'n ....:.a ... l,r,..:"'........
tiltlo lJIounner, ',rheu too, there are allo exhIbit. of se. i.land
cot· the prele!l0e of loved onee aud � -, ..�
I. a oorn tower. extendlDg to the ton. aud to IU the thoullucll ""'0
nllmerOll1 friendl. .fudge D.ley oonvened the fan
roof of the hall oud bUIlt of thoUI'j
view the dllplaYI Mr.. Miller Mr Cone had been a resident term of luperior colI�t y'!.f�rd.)'
�n4. of earl of ooiii':" 'Not only pointl
out the f"o\, th.$-8tatel· of Statesboro for leveral lye!,rI Imorniug••nd m all probability
baa \he oor�1 belln arranled 111 i�i. !loro ia �htt l�rgBl� .ml�cl lea
la· and beld leverlll polltion o� trn.t, it will lilt throughou, the en�lre
artlatio ,JII.uner, but tbe, .,.me il. \.nll ot'�top market
In ,,�h� world, and 11'&8 a iood btl,ineM m.n. He wlBk, II there il a 1.1'11" docket
true of 'he cotton and �b.re are ao.d,that,Bnlloob oount! ptoduceA
WOI happily married a few .YJlIJ.t � � di.polBd of. Solioltor Raw-
oot,,)1\ hftds b'l1ilb'of the ft. 6Ileo.allth\'Of t.ue, worlcl1.'Crop.
ago to Mil. Se�m. Trapnlill �p4 �lDP i. on h.nd.
.t.ple 'a,'''_ork' in 'a Ileld' piQkil1�
·.lIM dll.tkt.ftf....bllll il an Ihe with two ob!ldren,lurvive billl'"
•
the. pr04��: "While ,.It ,� th, ,xbeU6nt dn�i ,,'ttl'i�.ieY*ll'i� t�u �e '11'11 a
IOn �f :flIr. '.Y. H. Oone� HOlDe Bul'.-r
coun� ashibitl are ellll8\�n", i� V!.I"'rI of !he Ilnt 1";ek in .tUDe. of Ivanhoe, IUd, a brother
of ___.-
i. probable .hM the dlQla)' from ,while paa.IDg through.
the .iIle. �o ell Oone"o( $tateaboro. He LIlt 8atDrd�yabout Dcon Mr.
Mulloch i. the moe' aniitioaUy of the exbibit.
There are Ilmoet '11'11. mod..t. unllDlmlng mall, Mlkll P.rl.h. living n.... ..,.n, ,
popel of any il\ the eD"relta1r. ever),
kind of vegetable that one and mlde frlendl8vft;ywhere, and bid the mi.fortuDe 1018 hit bo_
In ... uhihl$ there are 00 va- migb, wl.b for in 'hit 11na. Que
all repe,t.o he... of hi. uutlmely hy lire. T_ 8� orillA
,I of veptablas. 00 of aorD, of the featureJ
of the ",..table death. HII .11 abO., 80 1" of the 811e. l' �
_
<- bllofc frDi" �V ,.. 41.l'la.t� �on. Of" , bo "••
I
AucdoD
GROIIG"', lIuLLoon OOUNTY' • Q III. 'I'. dOllel, M. T. Olliff a�d other.
hA' IlIg appll.d ror the establlsbmeot
of a lIew public rOlld of the IIr.t olasl
to beglll at the John Olliff old Plaoe'
b)' Jlmp••t.,ioo to Rig!!" old mlll'lo
the 120Ilth dl.trlct, through land.' of
JsmeB Rlggo, H. 'l'. Jone. and F P
Register, a dl.tallc� or one aod �n..
•
half mll.s, and to ,1I.,·ontlnue a publloroad from ••Id .ta.tlnr point to mar.
ket rord 011 the watering bole branoh'
tbi, 10 to notll), aU persolls tbat OPand aftor the 2211d da)' or November
ne"t s.ld new:troad':W1I1 b. IInal1,
grail ted II 110 oau•• r. shown to the
contrary. '1'hlo October IU 11M»
•
..
S. L. MOORE: Ordina:,:
STRAYED
]<'romIllY plaoe, near 6rov�llInd
III Bryon coonty, ona large lorrei'
Illore mule, crippled ID right blDd
foot. FlIlderwlll be Jiberally: reo
wnrded by returnlllg to
� B. I. Brewton.' I
/:0
'i Tile One Price House. t
i Quality ,spe.ks L.udw W TI'1 Tb.... 9'
�......*...... Ifl ****!
(""I•••t.II.... )
_________ T,hl! IlItltl'll·.le comml••ion ....
Ju.t m.d" publlo It••,,,,u.I.�
It i. ..Id lh.1 III Texaa••( 1I0t
yl'!l!!�!!!!!�=���==�- port 1111 the numbn of aoende,,"
ill other .tatel. when 'he I.te drop
",llbed Tu......'. and Frida,. b, .lId death. whlah oocnarrecl on' l. belo", 10 ee ..'" • pou.
d for cut- Shylock was the man who
• SiAu.aolo aw. PoaLllad. railroad., darlR" th" IlIIit l-t �1I,uame wallY
f.rmuu who h.d wanted a pound d human
,,. C....un. y.r, .ud th" reourd i. IOlnft.hlnl
b.ullld Ihe .taph. to m.rk.. tor flesh. There n r email y
" bo G p,...... �"'pallililJ. Thl. ""uoft UOWl
ole promp'ly ,··,urlllld arca,nd." Shylock. now. the convales- Old M"llngrom
Wbi.k"y. a.ix.y".r-old M.ryland Ry••
fllt..,·... It "litH ru •. oe " . .oe I' r- .I,h 'unloadlult and varrl'" I'
4 filII ql1ftrl,. ,"1.110; II (1111 qu.rta, "'.71i; 12 �IlU
•• """"nd 01... mell m"wr.· I,b, ,be,.. "'ere 1111 .n .ver. teu
un "'." cent, the consumptive, the 00
". d
�F'-I11!!!!����===�"""�= death••lId twflntyl.......' iuJuri,",
baak bO..e.' Iu IIUme lII�t.n08l
qllllri •• $1. . r�xprel8uge I'RI .
..
ev..ry day III the year. ,,,,,y aot�.lIy
Withdrew t.hllir uot· lickly child,
the pale young Old MHrvllllld Pe.ch Dralllly. 4 bottlt". ,2.76; 8 but·
"h.. Nil",. 11•• alhld...t �I .I.he tun
from waruhou.". III WhlCrl woman, all want human
flesh tI�8. ,i>.26; 12 louttlu. t7.7o. iCllpr....p raid.
Ill1l11bitr of thulII a"oiollt. boIlore, ,b.y hll4Lpr... lon.l),
.turlld it. II and they can get it-take �hndert It Co'.
dOllbl. dill.iII"d Hollind Oln. " b..,.
Ind poillted out that f... of the
tb_ report. b.. Irue, thvy urgue Sc:ott', Emulsion.
-ties $8.25; 8 ".,ttlel. ttl.21t: 12 bott.ll!fI, til. Ell. paid
Vlotim••r. thOlll wh •.' .re rid Ins 'bat the lar�llIr� w�o produdll the' Scott'. Emulsion is flesh
I '. n YES
in,Pullm.u 0.", lrom whioh (.�t cot�u .•ro 1181111111"'1 �
....n
and blood, bone and muscle.
gil 1011. C...... plio. 0_.
., ....lIed 'hat it ... the dllty 01
tholf fight to havlI u vo"'" III dll. �
JefTerlou RyA ,121> ",.26 PIII.lure Club •.76' 8.00
While,tbe people qu.rrel o"er
.,_... Mr' tb 01 rllet priceof the Itfeeda�enervel!.strcngthens �tar Rye
1110 6.110 Bell'.pure.ye 1.00 9.00
toile bone, the hill dOli e.t nl,.n
,be ,.Uro.ct.. a. It .... th"ir mini
e � . Standard Rye 1 76 "11.75 Imperi.llleetar 1I.1l.O 10.110
On.ocial Inta....1 to Dllke thlllf .llue,
at lellt to tltH ,·xtellt 01 the digestive organs and they X' Pure Old Ryll
2.00 660 Clover Creek '111 4.1iO 18.110
the lIleat. pauenger o"aohe� lO.not"inl lib lIirml, witboldllil it from ,.lle feed the whole body. B lIIoliollrana ryu
2.20 . 7.00 Clovur Oabiue' 6.10 11.00
We venture 10 .IY thatJ. Pi.ri. al .tron" Ind
Illbtltanti.la. tho.e .ud lrom·.torAilo
.lId uther b·�i For nearly thirty
.
yeam �_...� "'I.*"'#"'*'�••""�••
""rt II Dot worr,inl o.er the.po. 01 tbe fuliDlIII OUinpall,.
(11111- �I.tll th� PflO8oITuredi.. Scott's Emulsion has been. the
t® -
'
·lil.ioal .itllitioll. WhlteY"r may he the Clllle
01 �ree wl�h thear VI��'. In thl. g'reat giver at human flesh.
-
Ithe�!llccidfiltl.lld wh."".ver m.y view o� It tho cOn�ltlulI' are en· BELSINGER & ·CO., 'Distillers,Save �'our nlolley, alld .tart iii be thll ",,_dy. thl! ellulltr� i. c?lIralllOg � IhoWlllg tbe a_�. w. will s;;n" you a couple_of 4:l-4ii WHITAKER sTREET.
·u.ank ICOOUllt. DOIf't throw it .roilled liver the lIumber of them.
tlUIi of IU III.depelldeucOl, the .Ii., " .>��nc�.;free." /
aWlly for "mooll.bhul." The Oalvelton 1'riloull" ISY' it
.eIlCU .o� wl�lllb h.. 10llg, be,u. 8(;OTT iio BOWN!!. Ch3mlst.. I SAVANNAH, U'EORGIA.h lIot been .0 malty y""rA .illOl! weak 1)llInt III. tha farmer. rei.· .011-.'" p••rl "treet. No.., Yo,k. , ..
'SOllle pp.oplo don't. wall I. any if"i itl or the th"lI"all,," w Id
'iOD to the cotloll w.rke' 'I'bi. ...._�,loII4.....- tiiil•• ..,....._...�I ..I ..I ..I ..I ..I ...
goOd rOldl. Alrillht, let .. them Ind wooiy 'II'eat th.t h .a.. 10. I:Ulldllot
il doubtl�.. the joillt reo ,:;;"====;;.;;=====�:;_:;
t.lh to.the woodl. o.ll�)' ill whicb lifo wal. held.t ••
ul, 01. degruu of proal·urity at· thlt lIotwithaIHIl.I""K till' 1"·'.•• ·
�.-=""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""!!'!!!!=!!'!!!!-!!!!!...I!!!-!!!I!!-.
When t,h,,' wirel... tel@flrlph. vory chpop. VaIIlMIlttll.
and 1I0t t.iuedby th .. former. dne to thH poot ot •.•h,lrMIIP ill I.hp ,,,,,',1'.
d I I I withun� reOlon', bout today
if one unu.ualiy aRtiafactory priu�1
at .upply of cotton. the ml\rkt-t """ •
•n "e 10r18 eI. Wlgoll oOlOe. " whioh m.;.t of th.. cottou w.. lold -. I I
I '11 btl Lt' th were ••ked
ill wh'at I,artioul.r 1I0t
be DI.lIlt;&ill,·d II , .. ,... 10 ""1110,
a oug. we WI 8e 11111 ere.
partof tb" coulltry lif.. wa. Io..ld
I••t ",WII,llId I o'>olIdolloe ill • pOllud-i' 1·10 .. farlll,'" .h,,11- I'Pl':i
•0 dOlllot th" aoldiere of the fu- lit the lowest valtllll,ion, the al'.8.
tbe futur� cour.e 01. price. III· liat in fordII. 'hpjr "'''1'... II I hll!
tllre will h.ve bllgun 10&I1ed, and wer would unhelil.atillgl)' bP.. ill
1"lred by the price reached il.t bnyere. Tnp), OU"hl, 1)I.t 10 .."III
"thiclllllmaudillll omcer will throw the hiliMy uiv;lized ealt. BprioS
.nd tbe proApeotive .hort· all their coUoh ill th .. "ourso or! '. .
1Jt!.lOlile breaat workB. It ...aml to have become chroll.
�ge in ibe lupply of' cottOIl tliat t'll'u or l.hre8· ",""I.hl. I,ut h,,11I nul
T" sove ynur:ll1oney IS 10 roll and IIlve.t ill • fine .ateh th.t
I . ie. thi. utt�r diareg,ml for the
_WI to be ev·idulIl, Ilotw'itb.tllld- to a part of it Tn thi. ,.".1'- it is I will ke�p tlllle. .
.
Nllw don't.JuIIIP held over 11...1. livel 01 othHrl, alld "'hetlaer it be iI�l. 'hll hearilll reporta
of th,1I COli· I a "oolllum.tinll d","utly 10" h"l
Also YOllr speoial attention is invited t·o my well lelect.d,
and
.
ill d.. bl,. Thi. i. a d.ugerou. c.relea'II�" or l.hlllllll,tle8lIlela. dltlon
alld prolpeotlvII ou,(,'O.we "r II d..ire,j" th"l. eve.,.
farmer Ihall
.
I.·a.. 1.0 1lI0ke. We may h.ve poor 10llla pre..nr.. 110011111 118 brought
tbe preaellt crop. Wbat 'Will. bu 'gat Ollt of deht... nl.n, ot 'hem I
l'r'+' onotllcr year.
.
to hpllr by which on elld mlKht hH ��e effect
of the w�ther �ndi. hive .. Ir,,"dy ,IOIIA••ud thAII take U"_,..",,,....It 0' .",,,
w.,..
'The COlipOll holders .re gettillg
,,,ado to thi. utter crimill"l·dllre.
tlon. tha' hllve prevailed cver thll,' thiallCI.quietly, c,'nftdllnt �h"l. the
w"'rie.1 ., v e r the incrralPd gard
(or hllmBII Itr... AlltolOo. IIntater part'ol
th" �ttoll be,t for mark"t Will s(lon I'8lpond 10 the
Muid P.IIPI,ly. Prob..bly It II get- hillll are ."peurolltly
d .. terllliuad thll
I••t -live or .ix weu'" no OIlU ·.!Onditiolll thut conlin' be con·
t.i'� too "sollud" for'thotll.
I{) k"Hp.do'll'n the populatioll by
Cilil ••y.wilh uny dagree of IICCII· trolled (shorl- 8111'plj·). ills,p"d ')f
, picking "If all indl�idllol hltre alld rlcy.
Cartllill thut a fllw week. beIUIlIr0vern,," loy' Illllnrlllal ouu·
The court martial w·... harsh ill i.hpre-l"mHtime8 UII iunocelll.•
IIfIO. wh.m the dry, hot .eather, 1i'i· 1I... ·the forcillg of Ih,' oro,..
dealing with Oapt. lIitch if he illoITou.h'e pede.triaD. sOllletimel.
wbicb cUlltlllued �hro?ghout tbtl on �he nl.,k�'.
'-' ·'Iutr",. political "lllIbility a� N. ana jllitly. the DlIlIl who iupep..I.
mOlltb. lVae lIIuklUg It�lf most. R. J. REDDING.
ptlrted. Thi. Willi goillg too f.r. ing the "red devil;" hut it :a 10
felt tbu .,er)' gp.nerlll belief alJlung, ===,=",,=========
A limplll diami.aal wOllld hive the railroad. that' the palm lIIusl. fur�len wa.
tbat the. crop .h.d IbeI,n hnd enoogb. be yield'" for hurling illto eler.1 beea flUt off very lIIaten.lly. Tbe
, IIlty Wilh,,"I· WArning l!Co.rps-of Illite
Augult hl�1II8. or at le..t I
TI," rOle i. red. the Yiole,'a "p"pie 'II'hil .. thu nunaher of IIIRill· tbe grulll.er pllrt
.... f-thHDI, .dropped 1
11hiu>-and I" i. II mail when ,hi.
,..-- r tl I d h t k"II' amollllts to d,,"hlo a. IIIftny
rom Ie paul. an w a I" 1I0"-U
..ute, COIOOS due. lIIunt.' ,
_ I
ai the "top cr�p" pa8Bed lI'II'ayasl Obelll' Uhlclu!1I Needed. I l'oluWd Parliarrltpili.An ""gineer wellt tu 11""1' "'hile ',' drealO (us. It geuerally do!!•• ) 'I . AUIIUlta Cbronicl). -. Ct.ic....o Newi.
1·ILI. PLEAlIVltll!l. It bell d t th f
...
in charga of .. traill. alld wh�l�
.ame .eYI "ut {). e .rmer·1 A KI1.n81\3 !ll1I.u h.1 .ucceed.ed
in Lo."e-after .lOarri""e il often ••
II 'OU ever Wok DeWIW. I.Ittle 1 b
• � II th Id I
' M"
-
Elfll RI.era (Dr biUDUln... or oOn.tI�
he awoke It wa. to kilO"', I.h ..t t a. prae
lila y. no 109 oou 'e produclOg featherleu Cblokell. one..df!d .tra".
pl$lolI JUU IInow what pili pl...UN I •• through hi. IIIdlllgallce in • lIa"
a Ill1pecl�d lrom thele late Augu.t' Ilf he would 001 v 'produce a chick.
Tillie 'amou. little pllll olein.. ·th" traio bad beel! wrecked.nd'lllllllY blt·ooll. E.,,'1
olle kllow. Lb.ti 1�lIlhut C811 be !Hought lor"about
A drop '00 much h•• cauoed
1I�1f and rId thlf8,.tem 01 aU bile liv81 loet The (aet tb.t be WII'
(,'Ottoll bloona. ahowiog Iliter than, ! 20.: • we could put up witb �th"
m.nya man � fall from grace.
w,$bont produ�ln, onpleallot elfecl•. hald bv 'he oour�. '!II orimluull" 1,&tPteDlbllr IllS 10 are 110' S.,od., I
foatharl. Tbe rilht kiud of "IDlil,," nev·
TIIIJ do not ,rlpt'. IIcken or .e.k.n. r
.
,
B h h d bl f
b....I�..antIJ'lv" tone Ind .tren,tb
reapolI.il.tle lor the deed w.. I)ut a
uL we ave a. ,?,o 8Om. 0 I Wi taO
_
.th'
er don any hr.rm a' I prayer
to $ltu tllllu�, and oriana of 'b••tom. lurtill! .tep in th. direction 01
thele d.�I, lIor.lnce, to �moun:: i .In rlau S I . l:!U
You Ban Ulteting.
."
.... IIv�r and bow�I.. 80Id II, w. It. correctillg'" unlorgivable' error,
to anyth III I! , But the b"I.., <Fi1'1
..
Wa
ii. II. ·r",lur• a pronllnPllt merchant It til"" a lot 01 olevflrlle.. 10
1t111.. .ud 'be exou., offered bv 'he min now cl.iw
th.t the very .ame h·.I, I 01 Oh,INmall. "·es., "".
"1_ld 110'
-------
-" h b d 1
• b f .. t
�
h II' t mall•• IitU" OhIVp..r.II"" pay.
th.t btl' h.d
<
'-n compell ...l· to dry .p�1I al. a a. "wond••erful,
-'
en, �oau.e 0 a we•• • "•..,. .. i
He'Ill',nl Noli· tIo work twenty.two boure cannot elf""'t
III I11l1turlllg tbe croPi 8111'- I
• �_. ,., CIIIft, . all otrength an. ran do ... uln w�I,ht. A .Iender iocome i!I.lid t<, be'
I h",'e rll.llllvp,1 IIlV"oilit 8hop d f h
.
"elt'llI- t'llat tl'lI outcome al d II I ::--"':7..��-::::
All toat mone, cuuld dOl W.I dune. an 8II01111ellt ""lOlIdy for ubelltyl
.
I' 0011 olle or t e ulllh"'l .acriOee.. . ," . ' . '·1 .. ,..,.. .....,_. :._* but all hop" of recovery
vanl.hed.
frolll myoId stand ovp.r Uw p04 of many live••. An, .I.'enlp� to lIalllllld W)1I be greatly
IlIcrllal.,,1 _.._ _. I UeRdng 0' ."me wonderful cures d· Sonae mell ere goud ht!Caul8
officc 1.11 lb. ItlllJdillg 011 the Ilorlh 'hl(t the reaponlibilily CRllllot Thu8! �e .ee. bow the .very laan�1 - , _.. .. I
'eeted by I'be u•• of Kodol DY·P"P·la they IIl1d it clll·"I,·,r Ihtll LUIII'
li.ls of tha C,,".t hou8e. whore I call b!lck the crll8hed;out Ii.e. condltll�n.-:-the
.amo lpell 011 =':::::=""
.. .... Oure, I concluded lu "Jlt•. 'rhe Onl II"
will bit gllld 10 lell oil "f my eV.1I if it can h.. "roveII that the we.ther-I. the b'_8i.of the propb. lie."
bul�le h,·n.lltted me, and .cter tak1llrrl
a.
---"" ,--
f· � It' I '11 be
I' • (I I'd f b k'
,�'ur b' Ill•• , I om 'ully r••tored to 0', Uow·_ r'••_ ""rll' .ud 1'11.•••
flUIl"a Uill ells omer.. wi railroad .demanded nllr�a,ollablc eOle. 0 IOt.11I el 0 t e �lIr �I. I I u.uol .lrenilh. well;bl aDd
h••ltb."
... - ._ '" •
out of the clly for-a few daYI.and TI t th h tb d
)'1"1, .00k CI.e eo.n ur buulull 10
'
Il8rvioe frllm Ita lerv..ut. Itl ru IS t � wea Ilr' COli ,- Kudul DySPCPlIl1
Our. dlze.�. wh.' warm watt'r to,.oftell It; I.hea pare I�
during my obselloe !'tIr. Tinle)' �ardly aOrit.ol..1 railroad ill
1.10111 have conapll'llJ to. dOJt�o NOTICE. - 1)'0"
eat and cur••. 1I0id by W n Kill•. dllwn a. CIUB.lj I. pOlilble wlNlOnt
will recen'eorderl.
.
th .. oonotry but what hal a COil. tbl�': (I) To
out offthepromllO Slateilb.•o Q lOci 24 1004
.
-
' drawIng blood and' appll oh."ib.,.,
.
r,'
'I ne8"""tiful1y . h .. d
'
t f' I t f
•. .' .,
'1
Tbe K·llabt I. Ctlmillg. I I P I 0_1 ' I �'II
... r-- , traot wll It. ml)tlve power de .11 prolpeC
0 • a e crop 0 W" wallt 1000 g'JOd lI'ell und, .
a nl an .... m .w ce � 1. rubbing
C. M. Cumming. I t I boUI Ind (2) to ellcourage anrl
• Thomasville TUllos-EDterprlse. v\gorou.ly for live Dlhllltt!.ll nl.nch ap·
p�r men �mp oyeel gralltlllg ,
.
wonaell to cOIllj)ose ollr BulJol,h I . '. pllclUon. .... ooro' ploilt�r ...ou..: lie
them a c�rtalll thll" IIf relt aud '.0 even to .ome extent
to premature·· Couutv Divisio1l Our "rn,'el'sllre I, A
II Atlauta rcctor n. me d
worn 0 few dRY" to pruted It. 'rant
mlllly hOUri on dllty_ The hourI Iy Opell the
bolll that pae.ed t.be here witd u.. S.·.r. wiili"IlISI
Knight has been mude bishop of the oho•• A. a gen..... 1 IIl1lm..n� f,,,
aN lIe,'er 10 �IIlY 01 twenty-I.wo. cri.tlcal .tage
wit.hout .fatliog ?ff. Preli<!ellt; W,I'ley O",."n.,h. T'GUE: �u�a.
The Cllbu�•.will �ow S�III .praln., bruise•. lamene.a and ".",.
but the rule II leldom lived up to' ,tbll prompt
acd rapid opelllllg urer' Dr A J "10 "'''' L)' r . " \1
orr. fur tho !\.Iught II COlli •.
1
mati.UI, Vain l1li111111 un"'lualed. Fur'
-
f ,
• • .�, I' �J' 1 �Cllort. ,t I b II D'
-.
Ihe.men in their aDxiety' t:' draw .ud
the flue. ,:!eather �or picklUg "to whom ":H t�fc'_y,," for pnrtiell' 109.
-
' .. � 1 a runllt.
.
II big o?eck at �he. eud_ .01 tlieJ
b.. relul�d �" �arvelit.aug the crop lore. Mrs. Floyd l�ul'lue.· or I'll' ill I A Judlclou. 101l1lIr,..
_ All the -bad children ill -fhe
-.'
month aSlume flak never JU.t,OI. and �nttlllll It mto �he hand8 of write you. 111m sttl'if it is II good, , I II
II illh loorhood belor,g to tha nei b�
bl .. by the oompenl tio
.
d tbe gaune" very r"pldly, and the •
A wdl kllown trnve.lng mnn who . g




tI t th t d' th
thng. ...oill\,the drug �r"d" .RY. h. has often bora-at> eyery anotber Will In··
all I. e r,1 rna eompania•• be. I reclliP
a e par ,s an III. II, �r. C. JOllP8. IIO"rd drllggl.� inquire of "u,tomers torm YOll 'I.
cause it lavee a lew dollare, per. illterior" have helln Rwii1'1�d to ab: J. H. Blighy. Dh·is.ou Orgulliz"r. \V11O ".k
lor" cough u,",llolne, whelher I .
: .' "r
mit men to violate, a' rule which lIormll propott.ion8. The trutb il.
It w•• want.d fur ft clnld or Il_lr an
Old you ever paule to tblUk
they Ihould, if auything, be over. a orop that.was
coneidered' a late A 1Iea"'''"l1hle .% dVIOll udU.'t, lind If tur a child they nlmoot In-
how IIIP II)' �ople thore ar8 in the
anxioua to h.ve rigidly complied crop lix weekI ago is coming
illto It mal be A ph'ce ur. sop"rlilton. IId- ,,'arJabl,
recommend Ohamberlalo'.1 world wbo probably never hear of
'l·b .. Bird on tbt!J)�llar. with. � Imarket All an flarly crop on ao-
vice 10 ... rg••I"'.uplu .lIt lh!_ •• ,ISUII of
Uough 1Iemedy. :l'ho r••,U!1 of tI,l. I. i yoq?
.
�
Amerious Timel. . �..
. tbe ,e.r to IAI iu ••UPI.ly of Ch".lI-




We Ihall wanlfe.t no lurprlae oount of weather
conditions favor·· b.,laln', O""Nh Relll",I!'. II is "ltn,'st IrolD It alld thot ,t always. onr... 1
Mlln ab.ord. kllo.ledge a.'.
,!h� e many- Awerlou. bunte" when oor r.ilroad method. are Ibl'e only to early barv91ting and sure to' be lIecd ... 1 '1..[0;. "Iut"r .i.
1'hor. 18 no� 11m I.a.t dallger III giving sl""lge does water, a1l4. like •
are gOlDg afkr real b.ard., Dla�y aeverely orioiled by Engli.h an4 not to inorea.ing tbe lIotual alze
of o,:er, aod muchlUorelll'olUl't "lid ,itlr. 'II, an" for oough.:
cold. aud,oroupe It lpouga. he noodl an occllioll.1
o.there here lire mak.lDg • Itlll Germall naWlPllpera .. being the crop.- Tbe .fuot ia. the orop
i'l 'actorl '''''lilt. nre o�.'nlned. wl"'n IRi'"'; I·i��n.urpns.ed. lor 8IIle by all Drug_ wringing·Ollt. _
bUDt for the eagla bIrd on the reckle'l in oon.truot on opera. lIe.rly all open lIod in many aeo.
en ...oon .. II cold ,. cuuir.cled aud If
• ,------_
Noltof I'dollar .
'. 11 b b b�tore
It has b,'coille ,,·HI.,.. in ,III , Oue 01. 1
• tlonl alld manlllament, '0 much tl..nl lIe.�ly I hal ee'l Irvest: .,.tem. whIch CIlII ""Iy be'd"ne by .Evall if lome I'hinga r�(u,o to
'111._j
..,,_ Two Fro.. DeMIJ.
ID a hlluy � mike our line.: pay ed and glDuAd. . Ikeepl}.!Jf �h. re",edy .t hll"d. Thi� go, ollr wa _ tbere are other .·���r!.i '1';::a��:.::t:u����;:t���:. �.�
.�
"Our I"tl� dallght.r laad III .jJDoat
that .e neglect ·many mlttera But the propbets
are Wide .part remedy 1.180 widely k" .. wn .II,U.,,,.I-, tl
.y y
. plI.. �peclall.t. were olDpllifed .nd
•
.ttack of whonplug cou'" .nd. which tend to lafety lind to even.
ill their estimates. Of course, th!lY rtojfether good �ll8t �.o. une "!IOI,III he.l-
1I11p.
m.lI, ....m.dl•• used but rehef and\ ,.,
bltl.... writes ·lIN. W. K. Bavl. tual eoollowy. Aooldenta with .re. and a'wavi
are at tlll8 aeasOIl tate ab?,!lrbuYlllf( ,t U' 1,,.'I'·'e,,c" '0 A man Beldom realizel the depth perillaneD' flood wu fOllnd oall'lo"
•t of A.moak. N. Y·., "1Iu'wlaeuli .IIttend�"t 10lu,of life elln never of the vear an(lat
this .tuge!>1 anl:,·o'lier. It h for sal. by 1111 drug- of a hole uutil he gilt into h. lhe UN of DeWI""1 Wllch. B.sel ..
n....1ee flUIII ( we' .ylll ber ..
. '. f' I
',w ,to "·Iv� T"i.l. 11'1 f th
.... D; Kin,' �. DI
be untlrel" ellDlhlated fronl ollr the n'.rkatlDg 0 t Ie crop. My"
'
..... 7' 0, ooe 0 e m.n"




. tl tth f h r
.t'O.OIlI�F"rHllle. 'AlAn Letter. ..DJcnreathat.h.ve!>eenell'eot..ab,
wbo had ooa.ulllp"oa la.o urry.lng
CIVI IlItlOn, ' bll� car... • own I ea II I". e ..rmer"!l', ... , .,
tb.1 wonderfUl r.medy. _Ill ba,lal'
'
...... aIIo u.... lIal. ,!onde,. le-.oell,nd I'f!Okl�8.ne'l ill the i.unt
Of �ebt ILII� tberefore. Iibl" �DO. 4.undred b�shel8 of.tolll�u, w:obld lIut Interest l"U If ,ou.e
Wlteh n••el 'l"'".I� II onl, n�1'J
.
De and tlldaJ II. perfeotl, .care· of hum.n IIvel can and to hold IiIl crop IS. l�a8ler �f the A.�I, ,0.... ,. con8ld�red
thfl lieat looklu, for a I1IIr."tM. ..Ive for 10 _ tI.., ,011 ,.tthe ..aulae De- ,
.,_,..." '� .,,4 IUDr ahould be. ,lItuatioli 60 fnr OS
It' IlIImedlalely ra�., thu experlwolltal Carin. lorel, bun. or Pll..... �to l)odd. of Witt,
made b, II. O. DeWltt,.·Oo,.ln
M':'JUar••'" D... .' �, I, ooncerll. bimself ILnd lIIay PX8Ji. Q"I".,75
ceut. per III"hel. COllin
PODdar, Jlo. .,1_. I "!fend willa (Jblaqo. all�' oure S. oenala. ne.
.. ,.,.-:,,�Ie,::; lion., doe.n·t al ....)'. lead to ciae hi. judllellle�t about holdillfl cult,t








·-r W.yne P r' h' •
.
" e., co, eu I. UI'III, ru..... ""
.... •, .... B. BIIII.' pplnel.. nt " a PI III
t el
or III mg.
. • I' , Iii. belt ..I,,, 011 eli,th. ":In II w; R ..... tetter, .lnlfWIlfIU. dln'4,_
..
�,
• '�fOb '98:, m.teriaU,.
. 01 one thing I lill conlld�nt- Brooklet., G.. !GUI.' drur
.ore.
.
•.,.",*, .�.t,i.W. H, .1I1i, . . .1
'.-
"
Nnw Ie' u. build .lIew railroad.
-alld kellp .head of 'he ProMOIOII
.(b.. IUI.ip will h.ve to 10 0111





AND FINE GOW AND DIAMOND JEWELRY
Also a line lot of ol lolid lilverware.
High grade rep.iring ou W.tch8lJ.w·
elrv ond Clocke. No botoh work done
in my e.tahliabmeut. .-





'l'he question hft. been ..ked-In
what wily II.'. OhambHlaln'8litom.ch
and Li ..r Tablets .uperlOr �o tb. or.
dlnary calh.rt,lc .nd liver I,!II.Y Our
aD_wer is--'l'hey are �aldt!r and Inore
ple..ant to uk. aud their·erreo� i••o
grutte .1101 so .greeable that olla bard­
I, realizl" tbllt il Is pr"duc.� bl a
"Illedicine. "l'luUI they lIot on1llllov.!
the bow"l. but Improve the appetite
aad aid the d.gestlon. For sale at 260





• • ("Of �,....on.tartlele"'''',''
IIr. E. II. "lOh ... in to.1I
f Upolllhi. ehl,.. .. I .bole the
, .... 0.,&. Hi II TM
••!loeh eoun'tuhibiulo"
,elMIda1 .... .... hla ,.hacri,. Atlanta. Oct. 21.-0.,,_ ·Ro.....
1 �n oa. . Ie
...,.
Ob e.l\ibl'- .. tbe I:I&ete fair ill
'Ion·..... up.uoUaar ,... M. llikb, CoIII.-,I. 'iM 1o.llaIILy. •• Ibeoa ia ....." ..
IIr- fatch Mil. II. be ..led On falll.,.. GtIOl'lIil S..w 'troopt. .The
_ft. Indl. _I...
ho lid a;::;;eh 1"0'"
lIIelll of ...no IUId made Ire .nd gailt, .od oreereel di.milalld fro. .�tb
,b_ .om.: ..Aad_lIInta_ :.."':..:e:.n, ctllpl•• of' ..,i.
• half bal. of eoUun the IOInlce 01 th" Nate






_n I J'i.. ID' D�- 0.0-'. HI
1IIIte _, .... In_
Th'" w.. plenty of iaot alid
. "flt Llente...nt Oeorp A lIell. �'
a
- -".' Whi.. &lie atrarda � t'"
froll' ID IIIe 10. pl_ ..."'rd•• �mpall", 1. Fi:-.' Iullllt".
o.or· '8 . roof.�
to bid,'!'...... f j_.....:. ha ...........:t..' .� .... 8'·'- T-.. I I 111"_ 0 .......... ---
morDh...
.. -- �'�i". Sll 'y u con· i& to ., tlla&
wbti. h
_
11110& ,,"Judlcal 10 good ord"r••lId lIIII'l'..ca 0/1
IBn ....... •
w r oo.n,,..will
!bll heln of the 1.le
W. W. ..iii.." diaclpliDe and urdared 'i.. Lift" 0-.. A. llel ::: ..II .\ All ohbe ".,.
•..tohell �.ve ..� on a �L�I peud"" fl'OlII III du,y ror UDe eo....." I. riM InI.."" _iou The ..bibi& II
--- .., -1IiII!I
�an' of b....tat.
wltboo' h'lp- ".r,. aod to be pobhol, repri. foand pillf,ODI,. of "cond_to ..., of 'Ift 01 api.I.!II!!!!!!!!!!!III-==!!!=!=��II=!!�
__!!III�l!IIIJ!e�__
'Ion. .anded. _ \Ill pt\'jud_ of aood onIer ucI I .;u.,
Mr. J.-pb B....nen, 01 Irie. 8ee<>od LlenLeIl.u' Dell.,. L ..i1itarldllOipli...
iov..latiooof :-., ." ..,._. 1IaIn it
w.. a..ool tbe "lIitore \II o"IOrill8r� Complny A. Flnt InC.u· thot 81a".s-ad AnlClleofWar." 001,001 _a, .iaplay ., •
\Own tbi. w_k. try. lIull,yo( I..avi,,�. hi,comm.ud .od in
_hldi.. i__ Indine ill iair tIla& ..... an". ....
T.,. I u,lter f.,. M. Ba.U�o'. �i'hon'




hcl� reprl�andt!d. tha (oll·J••"I ..,�: _ S.,.tdinl _D',. II. ".._lI&y ,,'III repair
Flnt L,eutenant -Chrlu ":. ·'Alld.utelicebIlD."",Llell'_ ill I....... CJ.oriia 81'" �s.
Mr. � �. 0001 w.. hIre Colle. Cowpany A FiretInf.ntry. Georp A. lIell. eo_pany I. ri.. peri_II..1 f_, &Del if I' i.
00 bu.m ,h•• wittik. G�rgia State 'I'ruop', nud Flnt Ior.lIl'1, 0.01'1" !State Troupe. VIllI tIaa& tbe pcocIlICtI of tbie
IIr. Reddins �nmark CIIwe up LI�ut�ll.n' A. A. MorrilOlI.
uo, to be .uepeDded fro.. rank� eo..• f_ ..,.... fro be
'b� _k lin ball� lIull,y..
m.ud Iud dllty for ,be period 01 _"" aft nut iuclucW ia
Mr. I).",d Bea.lIlY. of Peul.
TII6 foregoiDg ....aa the .lindioga oue year. a::t to be pllblicly No t.. co.�" ulIibil, lbe, ba.e "'-
broke. w.. ben ,b •• _k.
Ilid verdlc.� uf tb� oourl-lIIar'I.1 prllDlachd. . advenl•• of li.,ioC adj_n'·
to
- . befoN .bloh w�re tflt!<! Captaill Lleu'_ Beory L. Om.",ofCom· \be I&a&8 f_ .nd cao therefore
=========-============-••••
Tbe drY ••• 'ber. h.. prodllf*l Robtlrt M. HItch. alld otber om· pa�y A••&c&ioDlld I' Slatftboro. proO, by wb.t they _ belJll doDo'
nI"re or leel I. var 10, tbe OI'�n'y. cers ".,,'ed • ..-hu .erv�<1 a' ::itatee- w•••o� with lIai"i"l
bi. b1 tIM tlao_d. of 1101..,. ex.
" If you ••nt a 10..1 ahove the ""ro. Allg.
15. and 16, last, nDder guard wl\b"..t I..ve.nd ,bereby pendPd hy I"" United 8&a_ ,,,
,'.I.,.,rage. flU tu-ll.u,iltull·. "",'rea. !lrdeh to ,pr..v.ot t ....o negroes. viula""!I,h
.. Fon.i,,'b_ Article uf upor _, OD LIla, hoe. Bat
rant ill tbe rear of 'be \Vliit No'. Reed Dud (Jato fruUl belDg IYDcbed War;. wllb .haJlluroll-! .�and�u- .. tbll ,i_ i' II ,be ......,.1
i.,·
Mr. Johu It. roy, of 11:.,,,•.••••
114 from :whom thele Degroe. were 109 bll �, uu pard 10 Y1�I"IOIl PI'8IIIDn in llaeon 'h,'" PaJloch
I vi.tor tbl. ...... Wbile he II .;. �'Q by
tbA Ibob aDd "urned t,o lOf tbe Forty-Seoou.d Anlele .lOf ba8 ontclelleCl •••u ,be ...,.ri•
.1 • f lo'b- n. be ,',
Uae .take. W.r, Ind IU .....DlIIil .Ilthor.t\" ....c.l f_ i....f. as&111 ja ie.
.,..,uen.o • I • v. co n.y, . b' iicI d le-
all. of 'be I.,..t II,..e" 01 B.I.
-ra..It:LL APPROVES FISDIIIGS
to lu.v, I•. COIIIDla
an.. qMl&ion.. to which _t,
locb. anG will m.ka two bllndred Oo.�oor
Terrell h", appro"ll(! "ral'b
for n_lDf�ab ••� will _1ft .... B.11ocb
"alee of cotton on bll (.rDl. 1M",. 'be iodill!!••nd .e"tellces uf th..




co." .nd ..lIicial orden to that
:decond Articlo of W-.,. .... ...... _, , ..i'ber 01 llaelD
•
ry • DItI. at




etr., b., wbloll'he IelltellCei Will· onr
TWO NUlIn lIOT GUILTY. cao co..pan ID &IIy w.y nea'
toll' 1'81 Il�. be curied oal,. will"� 15111",1 al. tiea'. \}riMr .... fonnd not
tba' of 'he biS t_ .before _n-
.Holl. L. II. Lanier. '01 PeUl-lou"" b, Adjt. Oeu, 8. W. ".rri.. !CuiltJ of 'be lI"t 'wo cbarpe. bll'
\iooacl.
bro"",, .a. iu Qe oi', ye.terdl,., THa.. WAlIIO cal.UlALITl". guilty
of tbe tbird Ind .... IeD- TM B:sllocb eollnty ubilJil




. '-n---I 10 L_ pabl ....l. re-prl·DI.ud CO
... ·,Da Dlore tb.n 100 baalNola
r. . ....... 10, ° arll. . Au alluly... of 'be Ood.IIlIP'"





to I . ed
of co_baa' .IXST .arietl"
wu.moug e ",.1 ore III "u Iho court .hoWI Ihut Cllilt. Hitch
. -
'
MOlld.y. wal (o,illd Ifuilt.y 0' flroA, lIegleel.
Tbi. reprllDaod will be ad..in· 2OO.•t�lb I��Ir �'�' �t
M�. Morpu Del....ob. ot D.i.,.. 01 duty aud e.ro" 01 judpment.
i.tered by order iIIlled by tbe ad· .�e'I"O: '-6- r-;_ulOn �b cl e11I1,
b t b
.
'. jlltan' plleral. in tbe .._ mau- nee.
.,.1'....._. ..... a a 0
Will here ,...LeMa,. � t _i1t IU 110 C8i8 WII an,. Crl· Iler III WblC'h Lbe o'ber __ .ill Ol1d pe.. liO"arietiee'liO buebel.





Mr. D. T. Be..lay, of Pembroko' . be de.lt witb.
0 ....t po_.. <flU ..nell.. ;
w.. ill '...n 8a'nrJa,.
Tho IIrst charge IIg.IDSt Cllpt. F,'n' Liell'-n.nt Cbarl.. A. 100 hll.. 01 b.y
60..,...·
Bitcli wal couduct to the preju-
...,
400 bo U I'
,
Mr. T. J. Jon... of Me.,•••• .tice uf good order Blld iuil.taf\' Cone
of CoDlpany A.. aad Fi,,' teo ,u.�lau" avnp.
a vi.itor ooe da,-Ia.t ...t d" I'
.
I' r h- Lieutellan' A.-A_ liIorril'>tt, _it·
corn .,..p. -. ...... on 1)'fIIp.
�.IClp 'ne•.,"'A \,.olatlofn\
0 t e
tant 10rtPOn• were acquiu..d;of ,Il..pkin .y..p, 0, 'y"'p.
CAnta.
SALESMEN WANTED-to look :>uty-secollu
rllce 0 Var. ' cl
Ullcl�r this C.ptuill Hitch w..
III tbe ob.""", apin" ,IN.. Ollptl .,...�, �relm.,.. IpIIP,
III
after ollr inte",t ill Balloch and .,.
_rel" I" t·' '1"'p' 1000f
.djaep.Dt couDtlel. S.lary or f�ulI.1 gll""Y
"r tn� first'IJe,··fica .;..... ""r Clul4..... abo. biaeet pllOlpkiDI iu 'OeofJia
comuli..ioll. Add..- the Vietor
liOIl. III th.t be Ite,rlectAd aud Tile pl_� to &de au4 laanal_ Jl) f \b a.... wr-Io'
-
rOil Compauy, Cle',:elalld, O. � lailed to ol,ey that part �( the ODe .lo.ueC C.recl.... 1_., ...
0 I&a� ODe o;ra.bieb :.:
,'t gove 1I0r'. order Whldl dl .....·ted
reU�fia..U _ofeeop.�..", • - ••__--.
• .... 1IAldt .1',1t: .' Iapippe beca i'.__ ,_ r1y100 po.ad.; III ..rieti.. ••• ----Mr. J. K. F..rbe., 0 Habert, I hllll to prevent mob Vlolellce to medi.",IJ 10"'lbe � bill"""'" f " ftP&ablea' 'I k- ... f ....._ sat tT 1111'
charri�d 1119po1nnd. 01 cot�nl tlojtlie pl'i�uueu, Re�d "�d C
..tu. bot elfeeHi,blallbe-alofUte _1iIr. :I'D-::�Iadlllllea:":' ..:: �·I
"!




. --.- _Ippl oo&kIn
"
we'l! aug 4 ... POUIl'" J IIny utber portillu uf t Ie Kuv�rn-






ur'iI .. rd"c. • &bloolr
tbe IU1lp too .............. -!'I � , • .If..
" - .
n.
Nr. J ••T. Rogert, of 0"01. WII . lir•.".inlr aM lI�ioMIIIhII.. ..,.. plica&ecllD.
rad� fON; allO ..
, 1& I ,.,
10 the ci�y 011 SallmllY o ..d I."id ('APT.
IUTCH HAD MADIl pr.AlI3 to "'" blooJ and ........... ., W..... lIiIIoIlri eorn &0_.
I _ .....-..,. ," &aIftI .. "... SAYAII."
.
u. a ple_nt vi.it.:- 1 :rhe 80COlld 8peci.tica.li".I1.·cha,,-
U. "";" -. '
_ r<, _ _y,..,. llllter_�'"
....ibi' ,...1
If t,uuloW wltb • w.lk dl,,,..,on·led.
Capt. H,lch �It.h f.,III'g to, _ LOST.
'- � aDder .1IIpI'__h, fOI.\;========:!�;;;;;;;�=;;:===;;:;;====;;;;;;;;;==trl Uham""rlaln·.l!w....;t, and Ufer plllce � cqrdlOlI allOut the courtI' .. .. IIt!iIi b,.1arp D....ber 4f __·rebl.rl. rlip, will do 70U ,oud. For .-.1)1I'e, OIlJ ol_hel· ... i.e 101, )'r... perly Near, DlDk _Ablla•• � . ...n...... A eom tower 2fi fee' F' .....rD•..1. hy.1I [l'''lfIf11t. _ \gll.rd �.h" piuc,; vI triul. .IIchel'o:>..ta:�lD':--� ID-' ......... ibe _ter of _ �,£W.DMr. ,,",1 ltIr•. I. R r . r '( 011 I.his he Willi wund KII.lty.1 pers. �tc,. uf Bq�ur. � "'�ucI OD it II all eol.
. . .
. "lIIe, 10 Iol � t.hp. IIndi I1g ot,.l88 'hat 110 ,uraoco Socle&y
.w1. ,'" &oiW
_ of ..........t &ook � balbela -
••_---
l·ort�l. "I"OU� ft·lat.v,. III IlI:b fL"1i! The





uriUliulllit)' WII8 utt,acheJ tv hiS a. Ie .
lin IC
_
of_"cooRrudi" - "·e "'111 .l)e1ivp-r,· 81 .IloApreu ,,, ,.'\&.,.,.,. -,
•
cj· r .... UD ":.y h!" wt.-ck. II
f \be r ret
. . _
I.i:\lr� til pul ,,,.tll curJ�n.
trl ply more. or t al'll w. ba... ph"__t enibi' }'I"t'lghl P"opalt1,
- ..!
Fluurl) ;;"tLIII!lW,)h:gh. Gu GlIl't. Hitch Will roul.d lJu'




.>"" BobB InR,"" perpl_'"
to D ..I t ry t R ·,.Ior Oft· "6
. linder - •
. I Cameloa P .. ,� T!,O!. I"" g�l. t2-
... , ry. • - ...
uu" I e a �I('. ., ,qullty of the tblrd "I-I callaO




guod rrl'e fill' IIDde� the fi,.t clutr!!e. 'II',hioa . J_ O. In&.I.. land ._,,"1.1. H vatliti... of J'el.\
Bltte G� 11,...•• fall q...n_! "" ·-"1 Leader R .... 4 filii q.ta...
d II
•... Pul",kl � �ue B. B �eut ...
- ,. Qu-en CIty Ry", 4 '.11 '1"......_.v
> Ie ,-.
one 0 .r. chor';'Jd hllll Wlln flullOg t.o (or-j
• _..





". I __ __ lllllllll\.� 1111,)'. plall' for the prvLec·' TRETPASS IS'OTICE. .ud j._. O'Ilr 100 jan o(
Elberta For ......1""1 _ ..... ".11 you.
&U""UOlI '" our cr<A8tllalle. .!ticlt
0..,. ... !••llhl.
J
.... tiOli Or thu' pri.o·Dera, witb f.iliug All p�r3')rs-Ire h.,.reby I';re- pe:oo
..... JUD, Co&too I. 'here luI
b hi"bl, �.........-
-
p'" to-onnslllt with bl. Juuinr 'Jfticertl III 11»,10'7 robed.n a
b.nd .... we
,
PMI'I-D.rnm.�ic Onml':tllY. th8 d 'h f r
warned agalUst honting. fishillg, fl.fJO
beallti(ul:ol.1 "'m""allc� drlloll.
QI to .111 h "Iall' an Wit �I �Dg cutLing timber. haoliog ..vu<1 or
P"lP"o' OIade 01 coni .boob lod! Ha ....""t. HilDIe 11_y" 2 00
,- La toke an" steps.to l>feVeDI'beaug I'
.
h
I com .bllCb crown 00 h .. b.,.d·1
Small Grain K1�
-
of "TEl!l NlO.Ht8 IN A liAR· ti·
•
h b
ot lerW'!Ih tres'paNlng oa \- "I b' If - b'l f d pure WI..lp Rye
!.GO
DOOM." A 1.ld.... tl.at you lI11ver
SII prlso,llJy I. e JOo.. . lauds o( tbp undertl'glled, ill Ibe I
He 1_. • _ III '0
COUOII 10
1. L'. U "nia
• LUI)
-
&, M, n On tho fonrth 81'8cllicatlOII, u"., 1'100' h G M d'
.
�
,he .tara In bll ern.1I .re open, r
.. 4..00
forllet,'.bOuddilll ,"i�b buth Witt der oharge
. .'",e, he wal rOIll.ld
- t . . In��ke Akio. I t..,l� of c:c;»t&ou .-all.� ,be b.D� I .- �:'��I'b:::',�r. c. .... ;"
\ 10
and paUaua _ You 1'lIIb Lbrllugh ,,1Ii1ty of (1111111g to order upavall-I ,ion.
on b menl.re mede 01 North C.rnli ..a c..rn y:u
• :t_oc,




room" .blle IllrDllldul a pleal' t� OIlIke f .. rther effort, to pre..-ent I' ..
::! , - , £ • by hi. .ida-.II tbe "Sea ltland Nonh C.
...,lin.. (Juno nxx .r.:...
.� alit e.eulofl'. dlve.tmont, �aobol 11I0b violqnoe after he had beell , 'll �lItr,,1
of G�rgla �r- _
.
Qlleen," robed � ,be killl. wi,h
S,,_ OJ� GII� _ <jJrI
a good morallt!Ann t:o aU. Tbe .urprl.ed. captured. Ind he.tell) A�o)noL S.raet F,ur Iud
(.�m ,. ber CroWD ...,fli boJI. of co'tolll
Bolland GG�n _ • • a.ao
above oompt\ny I. boOked In.1I by Lho lIlob.
- ! val tbe c"ntr:a1 of G•. railway. and I necklace of .pool co""u I� _ • U. re In to..-to ..-..
the I...r citiea of Grorsil .ud 11111 "All -rAKI'JN I'Rr.OAUTIOSii. I .. ill ruu.n escouion I� th� (01••rollnd ber .boalde,,:'"
Sbe .Iao Don t FfJl"ct; �'h�l: ?OI�i�ar..ers, You WIll
ale hi"'lly (lraiaed hy b��h proll B he Will foulld 1I0t uilt}, of lo.iug
low ratel:_ wean ....b. -.Je lro. IJUDala.' OUr-fi ':;0' '�lIrl "!".tiet�rfol. clean
.
IIIIld PlalPlt:
ut Ig ted �ne fire plas 2iic. for tberollnd '" tbe end of wbieh i. tied u...
11 Ut I)d" C Ilk
The be.ulifDI tabhlldx .bowhlll thu oharge
that ht� n�o � trip; half r.teI for children of 5 I........ opeu boll o! co\too ever I
U.. ume"'! e.
�ittli ..H.ry.(jr8.D"i._He...nl ��keJl��I:�!re:;.: ;r:e� a:�a::;. �ndullder12,..,.of •. Mia· _.iAtbe"le_ Back oft'-. .._�... (;It,- DistllliB.
e
'II well worth Iibe IIr!ae 01 admit·
'11110 . e g. I' lIIlG. IllteI, .-bole $iokfli 000., •010lIl. Jo& ofliDe .tal", of cot-
�- '. �
"lon,,� and 60 OOllti. tuoro(\ U t;1 I d 'It of half ticke&a_liic. Ticke$& ,,-ill be aGn, ... two> cetton pICking ne-I 212 BroUPwU
'V_,. savannah,
JRelerved lIllat••t u.ulIl piIOCl.
I ftllfl('tl
I C I WIlliII ��n flDl_!.a IOId on Ots. alto No•• 4., ioclu·I · -one ...:.. and one sirl eaeb _=�;;;-��-;;;-�-�.-�.�-=.========:::::���I' 10 I '",,0 c••lon, .,.....r. d or__" -I _ ,;; • _ ,
===-;;;;;;'IOIOO=::...�.....-=:;,."o;j- ohllrgu ono. whloh charpd bim 'I�. a�
for � 10IIedllied to .... a� uok on their back it remlins � be _.�� I
.-r!__�..._!!!II!!!lII!!III!!I�.. lwlth !llvlnl improperancl�
.m"'. 8a� ..!u� BOOB &lied wi&Ia .... ce'ton and • baa- GeoIJlI "speri�1IJfIUiD cao be I Sevent, aerea
III!lQulllmand.whlleon'no$du�, of�0
•• 5, �;bII_li_d !lOY. bHullofoo&aoo "'nda-".,. oaCaI..-Jbf.OO1lDt�_inlhe.."''' gootl_1\IIe �1"'.II!Iii:'"
�utl (1I1I11Ig to t.ke properJmc.a. 1!
1Il0l_ 'or fiitWr inf_ A.uuetoD -' of ... of cern or DO'. Beretofon i& baa -.
. dnlblll -- ..
�IOII' In rnllrd to the '-i&,of hOD"'" to you ..... &i"-' ...... lhlOJllh &I!e pe&b
1I.fi\iRi- 1IU R • .aa&w �ll _..... :':.:":';of::====��
lo"dhl,llId Ilrlol in order to pra-
..... y .o,. � IeopId --Itiir tW��� ..
• P�""'· ....IIt'!...<:!"P�'_'!II"""i"
Ylm', lIIob 'Iolenoe. _ �
1ri&Ia. � til �,...... iIII _iItdIaair lilt. t fani' JRIIil.... �
tll}On thlllretobl,......Mle
�., .'0JrJi!'. •.ftII....�'. __ f...,.,----IllIl Murt·m.rtlll fOlllUl Oat*ia Lit _1& of � • J If i.aha II! tile :i! ......
Jlltoh,ullt,. � 17.,.... ...,��tIIe
··' {
HI IJID lIou......ft.
,.� it � 01 .......,.'1IIL
:IIiII . IItI III ,.
.- ,�..
fJ1�' _nd CIIfL I" .•1_1t..:•
"It4l11 .a. "",," 0(.., __�
Call around and.,him wtwft yoo come to ......
I Gh'e "'''11."..-.100.
Unexcelled
��LI:�I $1.00 'llCf qb
f�!,I��C�I.75c. per•






)" I'.:� .;�\:.. .
What Wo·'l'd,ake,;· But . W.h�f.;:We.:�ve..
� • t :.: !:; '�' :�!'" . /',
�
.. ;\. � ",;'; �\.�._��: "�"""'l;;
.
"}
OUL�IVA.TB ·TID)" IIA.BIT QF SAVli&
, • .'.: . �"
.:'- '.'..j.. \.\i. �.
. l" � r .1
'
�Y�()(l�i�l�g your earn�ngs w�th the' ',
Sea 1.�,t;�� :::fSa�&�
. I,.•
STATESBORO. GA., FRIDAY. OCTOBER.\ "'8. 1904.
SuperlDr ODurt.'Il. 1.11.011 Co.., Elhlblt.\
\
Tbe following from the Ath"no The ttleotrio hgbt. werA
turned Bulloch IUflerlor CHUrt eonven
Binner Will be of intenat to th� on for the ftret time
on Tuesduv ed la8� MoudllY. J 1IIIIIe Daley de-
1leOpill of Hulloeh r IIll1ht,
1llllll:!tllte'btiro waa bright Iivered au, iml'll•• iuued charge to
"TJle farmen of Clarke andud- from one end I .. the other.
The thu grund jury "" tho lubject of
joining oountiee should lake II UUIIII�utiolll
hn\'e not. yet beAIl lynch law, uud his rellmrkl \\'e...,
Ieasen from tho lIuliooh county made with the stores allil reai- .;I.,"uly Iullowed by tho Bpectntora.
agrioulturalexhihit at the Nu".h d81108S, but will he ill a
few 1111,\'8. H,. �1I.i<l·if thure.wus nn law, and
eut GeorgIa fair whioh hus JUII' aud t h» old
keruselle LillI' will evury man hnd to rel.y on hi�
ololed. This exhibit \\'11. on» flf 1"ls. I1way. .' rllllg ri�ht firm to proteot
hll
�e mOlt attraotiv8 Ilgriculturlll Th .. IUl1nugel'8 of
the elMtdo lifo uud l.r"p�rty, then the couu­
dilplaYI ever seen in thiB city Iuul plaut express
themselves well try was ill a bllu ftx.
one (,f the bel� ever made in the pleaaell \\' ith rho firat tests Illude, Only u smull crowd i. attend­
itate. It wal a credit to tbe �ut .will improve on sume vf t nc I ing court,
and the old time crowd.
OOl111.ty that lellt it here and Illi hghta. , I are not here.
It i8 a buay time
. object lel,on aB to ""hat can Le with the
farmers. The court will
).dooe 00 the farm in thil ltate.
Lo8t BUlllfY go 00 all the weok, anJ lIlav 000 •
.
,'
"The county of Clarke could 00 ftrgt Mooday of court. woek tiuue a Ilart of next week.
get up ju,t al good an agrioulturlll whil" iu
StateRboro someone ex-
�xhlblt if ite farmers 'II'ouhl get chauged buggiel with me, IOllving
Olnllery . Burn8.
tog,ther lind do ao. Being right au old one
for mite. My buggy Elluville, Ga., Oct, 26.-'Fhll
here ou the ground the fllrmen of wal a open C(lrbett. color, red; larl!e gir.n.ary
of Wall. & Sellan,
'bil connty could get. up all ex- half uf rear rim paiuted greeu ;
lit Will 8 Cro�sin61 ill this oounty,
.
'hibit with leIS expense than thH sinl(hMee "plit. A reward of �10 I hal been burned dowu. It i.
be.
'farmen of" county far removed will be puid fur OilY inforlnnt,ion
:ieved to be the ",·ork of all Ill·
from here. The other counties
,
Iqlldiul( to its reoo\'erv. caudiary, us there
hll" b�eu 110
coutiguou. to Athens could do R. F.
WOllec ,uk, ! fire ubout tht. gin house' lince 12
10 euily and ·the (air. of
•
firooklet, Gil., I
u'.lock and it was dl"covered 011
the future could be made more at·
fire at.1l p. m. Ahout 81X bales
traotive by the presence of large St......,. to the Front. I
of COttOIl were bur,,"d lind a Imall
and attractive' oonnty exhiblh of
' amollnt of f)ottOIl seed. There
Min Sullie Rigdon, dllu"htcl'
'the agricultural products of the
' Will 110 illsurnllce.
leveral counties.
"f PostllltlSt.· r Rigdoll hus beel, The· gill honse WIIB huilt thla
elected president of the ·Frelh·
,"The Northeaat Geergia luir mOil clau at the G. N. aud I.
year and wlla cUlllple monj!er .y ••
will be held again next year, IIlId
tem and will be greut.iy mined by
c"lIe�e at M iIledgevil!e, Ge"rgin.
the farmen of tltil county should
thA furmen ill the immediate
She being the yO!lDgeet olle ;11
perfeot an organization to get up the cl.... nAlghborh_o_o_d_. _
an' exbiblt. 'The Clarke coullty
farmen' olnb oould do this work
thoroughly and aatilfaotorily,
... �he exhibit that that body
would get up would be a oredit to
the oounty. By 1111 mealll lilt
thi. connty ha� a masnitlcent





On" .. I .'"11 011 last SatlmlllY, Oot. 22, be.'
II. 4.1'Isdal., ..1 SumRlPrloll.", e., tween J. L. Wil.on'. place aud.
sutt.red Iur 1'\\'o"l.y yea.. WIth tbe SI.atesboro one 118,clllibre Smith
plies ",,_.tallst. Were employed Ind ..
'nlon:r r.m.dle. u.1'II but rehef and
1& Wellon platul; DIckel plated
permanellt "ood wa. fUllnd only In with guttll puroha' halldle;
ham·,
till' u". of l)eWIW. WItch lIaz.!1 medels. Return to J. M. Merritt
"al... Thill. only "0.' of the m.n" Qu.d reoeive re�¥d.
mal�.y Clore. thol/have betl",.lfect.d 01' J ,,11\ 'tt
I b,. wOlld_rlul rOUledy. In b,uylnl
•. • err!
"'ltd, lIa.el Salv. It I. only n.r••••ry
10 28·41-. Savanllah, Ga.'
tH St'tt t,hat yon ,�t the 1t!lluine De-
Wltt.l"ad" hy E. O. DeWitt &; 00. In We are glad to note that P�f.
<1I,ICO"", and a ",ir. I. c.,\;Din, ,D•• R. J. H. DeLoaoh hu recovered
Wilt" Wltt,)I 11 ... 1 Ilah'e ollr.o all
khul. til pi)l·•. '·UI •. huru., brul .... ec.
from hil reoent Illnell and ill
'�"'•. tetter. rllllCwllf",•••kill ,11•••• • again able to rCaume hil lohool
". ele. tluld by W. 11.11:111.. dutle••
now About Yonr SultP
'If you hav",,'t bought yet C"mb
and lea our line. We have more
of them IIUf'1 chenp"r. th�1l we
have ever had before.
E. C. Oliver.
!PROCTOR 880S. & CO.
'A Million and a HaIt
-POLLARS!
This is the amount of money belonging to the WITHAM! BANK
located in the farming districts of Georgia.
·We beg to inform you that the Bank of Metter, Metter, Ga., is 'a
part owner of this large amount of money, and hall this support.' This
is a very important additional protection to all who deposit their money
in the BANK OF liETTER.
FREE OF CHARGE
, .
We have bought and paid for an insurance polley
for Illl our depositol's without Imy cost to t�em,· for the
purpose of br1ving this certain protection to those who
deposit with us, ovtlr and above. and in addition to the






�.A:n: or lIBftlB, G�
..nII. \ Will Hold,'
14ervlcell
.
'l1Ie _rvlllein, of 00*1l IIIlO"
On Sunday moruing Rev Shaw,
the �r of the day.
of the tJhrialian dellominatlon,
Mr
.
D W I>eo_k Dr.
will oonduet .er"icea in the mao
M EI'
•
dM·· 14 bel'le d Ionic h�11. A oor..hal
invitation
c






IS �xt.ended 1.0 all. RIO.. Shaw
ISlA enmar •• r_ow y reo'lI .. h . f
turned from Liberty coullty camp w,1 II r�malU
III t e olty or lever-
IDeetiog.
" Ul8.
Ir. ROlhing, who WII" "0 .e· Ileck W.tera ...,iatHl
ri.,.••y hurt by a rottull IIi" til "\\'� the jury t!rud the defend-
Gur oeigh'Jorhood lOme tillle l1li0• lI"d guilt.y IIlId recommeud life
paBeed away Sunday. IIIIIJri80nment in the (Ifllliten-
Among thOle who villtfol' .t. ,.he tiary," w.a the verdiot in th.,
.._ of Mr. and Mre. (}pnrlle W. oue of 'I'. A. W"ter., charged
Wilenll Snnday lan- ."'I'e: Mr. with th8 murder of hill
and Mrs, W. R. Willl:lll and Dr, coulin, John \Vatera. He killed
, C_ of Enal, P .... f. W. 0, Striok· hil cou.in wh'ile at work in hil
Inlld, Mr. Cluelll Stapleton aDd ft"ld 1.lt June by alipping up to
M i�. Corine WiltlOn and brother the feuce lind .booting him ill
.. I' Hllrville, Mi.a lIay Stauoel! of the b'sok, tbi. being the teltlmony
K.,t1l8, Meura. lerome lind Jim of IAlon Waters, the only witnell
ROIlen of CJaitoo. Mr. BIU Sim.' pre'Hnt. The defenllant oont'1Od.
mOil. and Mi.a SuI .. BranllIIn of lid tbat he Ihot him. in elf de.
Statelboro•. ·In the afternoon the feol8, bllt the' jury did not b,.
merry part.y wellt to Ellal al.· lieve hia .ta,ement.
visite.1 the home of Mr, mnd Mrs. AI�ck is II yonng mRa, �nd II
BOil of Mr. Rimon Watera, whil�
John, who WI' kIlled, wal r. Ion
oC;Hr. Milleton Waten.
� otlce to the Public.
WILL gjve you your
money's worth.
WILL show you a line ot






WILL show you the best
line of Ladies' Jackets
in town for the money.
WILL show you a fnIl
litle of Groceries and
Tobaccos at pricps lower
than the lowest
WILL show.you largest
line of Rugs ever shown
in Statesboro.
WILL show you the
strangest line of Shoes
in Mtatesboro
WILL show you the pret·
tiest line Waist Patterns
in town. WILL give you one of
their (\2.00 rugs free
with every (115.00 worth
of dry gaods bought
from us fol' cash. _.,
WlLL show you a line of
hats equal to any' retail
store this side of Atlanta
WILL show you a stock
of Dry Goods that will
plel!S� YOll in both price
and quality.
WILL prove every word
we say If you will call
on us when in town.
Don't �ail to See O.ur Line' of Shirts
Drin Before'You. Buy. sd€\
YOURS TO SERVE,
.
Prootor Bros. & Co.
Jl'llnerai lit Jl'rlend8blp.
The many frlAlldA of MI•• EII.a
Jone., dlllll!'htrr of Wido" .TI1nBl,
wifJ be griQved to I".rll "' hlr
untimely death, whioh COflUne4
lut·\londay. Her remain. WIle
I.id to relt on Toelday a' J'rieDd­
.'lIp in the pnlenOll of ala.
POllflonree of friend. and relatiftll.
Rev. T. J. Cobb condnoted the
,
'funeral lervltlea.
OOllector'1I ,.\ ppoilltm flllt.
Tuellfll, Novem ""r I.t. J. W. ProolOl'
5. m; John R. :MRrtln U am; W.B'
DeLolch 11 am; Alex D.Loaob I JI
10; RUlhlng••tore 4 p ID; court­
grouud " II P m•.
Wednl!l4a:r Ind. Ad.belle 8 aID; J. P.
01118"1' D.a m; J. Everltt'l na.1
I'.rl.b I pm; Metter. p ID.
Thursda:r Brei. Queen 8 a In; M,...
poItolBce 10 • m; oourtgrooad -I.
1 pm; Portll4 pia.
FrldlY 4th. Oourtground 4418 am; D..
U. Flncb', 10 a m;" BUtob 1•• ;i
.
courtgrouod 111711 I pm; Zoa, '" .
m; ooortll'Ound 48 ft pm.
Siturda,. 6th. Sh.rp', stili 8 a _I T_
lIorrll' 10 a ID; Br,,�le.·a p • .,
M. J. MoElyee" 's .tore 1"" m. .
Tuesday 8tb. Courtgrouad. • a .,
Proctor pOltolBoe 11 alDl Uti....
pm; Jake Futcb'all P!D. .
.
Wedneed':r IItb. Llatoo NMl\ •••1
Warnell'•••11110 a '!I; coo�
11140 G. ¥. 1 P ID.
.
.
O. W.ZetterowerT.O.B.O. ,
